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Look Great . Feel Great
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Simple Solutionsfor a Healthier Lile
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. MaximumFat Loss
. Specific Heallh Challenges
. Pre and Post NatalCarB

Call Nor (250)7l&1653K€lown.
or Endl: tlhhcdib@tclus.net
Get\o||r l'it'h He.lthyPlen

Maureen trCWilliams
PermanentMakeup &
NonsurgicalFacelift Services,
Training and Products
Kamloops or Kelowna

250 377-5871
or 250 523-9438
www.absolutelyfabulousfaces.com

PRACTITIONER
lTAINNrc
NONSURGICAI,FACEI,IFTS
Kamloops.Feb 3 & 4 or May 5 &6
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Heg
Butldtng
Stmogfi
6 days with
Vaidya R.lC tlshra

Aplll6-12,2007
NaramataCentre
NaramataBC
Valdya
tifhra
is a $/orldclass Awrvedic ptylician.
LeamAyurvedicknowledgein a simple,humorousway
Leam ancient Sanskrittexts in modem scientificterms.
Leam about buildingmusclgand bone whi|e losing\rreight.

Contact:2504044560 . dtrodeen@shaw.ca
www.valdyamlahra.com
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by DonaldaF edeen

As a nerr/ vegetarian, I began to explore the field of
Awrveda; a preventionorientod health care s!6tem that has
extolled the benefits of \€getarianismicr hundreds of l,€ats.
Duringthis time, I was introducedto vaidya (Sansktiticr "one
wtro knows")RamaKant Mishra. He belongsto a tamilyof Raj
Vaidyas (ptr! tcians to ro!/alty),wtrose lineage and healing
practices date back thousands of !€ars. A dermatologistby
specialization,
he is bsst known tor his "sutrato science"
knowledgethroughmo+
approachin whichhe validatesVedic
em sci€ntific disco\€ries.
\that is Awrv€da? lt is th€indigenousheallh car€s!€tem
of India.AWr means"lite span" and Vedam€ans"loowl€dga".
Thousandsof ty'ear ago, knowlsdge wa:t passed oralty and
eventuallyit was recqrd€d in Vedic t€xts. The Vedas contain
kno\^dedgeof all aspects of lite includingspiritualiv, atchitecture, music, dance, medicineetc. lwas attractedto Vaidya
Mishras coursesand gentle,practicalapplications.Manyof
his Awrv€dic remediesare found in rrrykitchen. Gainingtoo
much wbighP Brew a pot of custorFmade herbaltea, Vaidya
Mishra's lamous "Smart Wate/'. Overwhelmedbryemotional
rollercoasterrides due to hormonalfluctuations?
Whip up a
delicious smoothie. Suffering from frozen shouldef Try a
nasaloil. Don't know much about tood and cooking?Takehis
fantasticAwrvedic Cookng Classand leam about the healing
qualitiesof items in ),our kitchen. Our tamilys favoriteroutin€
is Vaiqia Mishra'sTransdermalMama Therapy. lt's great to
come hometrom a hardday at school or work, sit do\m on the
soia and gi\reor recei\rea massagewith herbaloils appliedto
a few marma points. This short massageis not only rclaxing
but also medicinal.These oils contain hetbs that are direcw
absorb€d into the bloodstrpzm resultingin simple !€t highv
effectivewry to continuallyimpro\reone's health.
I was \€ry lortunate to attend Vaid)raMishra's retreat at
NaramataCentrc last spring. Physicians,pha.macists,health
care prof€ssionals,wdic scholars, )oga instructorsand intelested people like mlB€lt, attendedthis extrernev informatioF
al r€treat. Everyonewss tascinated ry the suha to science
approach whereby vedic texts were rsad, translated and
appliedto daily lite. An exemplaryspeaker,Vaioa MishraeasiV demonstratedtfu abilityto presentcompl6xknowledgein a
simple, humorous way, often using vedic stories to further
expandand defins fine points of interest.
This spring, VaidyaMishrawill be hostinganothersixday
retreat. tt will include his familys wealth of Awrr/edic knowF
edge regardingthe establishmentof pl.rysicalwell being.
Closely guarded, this knowledge has not bsen shared with
an!6ne outside family members and associates.Fortunately,
VaidyaMishras famiv has gtu€nhim permissionto teach this
preciousknowledgelo allthose interested.lt is very specialtro
leam informationthat has not been madea\railableto the oubfic befcre. *adtothe lefr
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livingbegin...fhd
yourwoybockto bolonce
letheolthy
Perfect health is something we all seek. Yet deadlines, meetings, commutlng, improper diet and stress eventually
catch up to us and can manifest as imperfect health, There is a way b9ck to balance.
The Centre for Integrative Health & Healing has been designed with the intentlon of nurturing, educating and
supportingYOUon your journey back to optimal healthand wellness.
Let our team of skilled Healthcareprofessionalscustomize a plan to addressYOURindividual healthcare needs.

Tne CeNTRE pon ltqtgeRnttvE HEALTH rxo Hea,LlNe
510 BernardAvenuein Kelowna,BC
:
Botanicallrledicine . NaturopathicMedicine. HomeoliathicMedicine
Acupuncture . IvTherapy . ChelationTherapy
SportsMedicine " ClinicalNutrition . ProfessionalCounseling
t{assageTherapy . LymphaticDrainage . Reflexology
HealthKinesiolgy. FlowerEssenc€*" Hot StoneTherapy . Thai Massage
Infrared Sauna. Hydroth€fapy . DetoxificationPrograms . Immune support

DTSPENSARyis one
our on-site HERBAL& HOUTOpATXTC
of the largestin CanadalStaffedby ClinicalHerbalistwe carry over 300 certifiedorganicbulk
herbs,tinctures,customblendedmedicinalteas, healingcreams& salves,rare and exoticgreen
teas and an extensiveline of lraditional ChineseMedicines.
Custom Formulas and Canadian Mail orders available

\

PROFESSIO}IAI-S
OUR HEALTHC,ARE
ARE NOW ACCEPTII.IG
NEW PATIENTS.

FoRMOREINFORMATION
PLEASE
CALLUSnr : 25O.762,4377
SoHE sERvIcEs AREcovEREDav MSP A D EXTENDED
HEALTHPLANS

300bllllonrm$ns
canbe.....
Uou

RGE
RTEUERY
BETTER
Takea good look in the minor. You might not 3€e arrysigns ot
aging, but if ),ouare over 30, lDur body is alreadyhsadingir o
a downwardspiral. Your),outhis startingto slip awayfrom the
inside.For sv€ry personwho thinks t+tafsiust lib...theres
nothingI can do about it,' I want pu to knor thet€is l€s€atch
and brsakthough sciencesthat indicatesotherwiss.YouCAN
changelhe way )pu age! You can do this by eupportingthe
body'snaturalabiliv to repair its€lf. Whethert,ou are 17or 70,
)our body r€pldces 300 BILUON cells every day. That's the
good news - but )€s - therc b a catch. ln todays trbtld and
boginning 6t an oarly age, the neur cells ar€ NOT AS
HEALT}IYas the cells lh€'y at€ rBplacing.The key to staying
lDunger long€t b to keep producing HEALTHYCELLS.
Hor/ do #e do that? By feeding),oursef the most poiverful nutrienb on the plbnet - entir€lynatural'super-foods'that
stimulateand supportthe bodys abilityto regenerateitsslf. So
wtratnutrientsdo6s ),ourbody need to achievehoalttryagidg?
Ralymaterialswith the life-{orcestill intact.
Fepto\. 42 nutrientsare rsquir€d to ke€p you ali\re,but
hundreds ar€ required if )/ou intend to change ltle wsy ),ou
age. Ev€n il l/ou eat a 'healttry,welFbalancoddi6t,' there at€
importantelemontsmissing.Wttt/?Our soil is badly depl€t€d.
How can planb take up nutrients that ate no longer therB?
Marrynutsientshs\rsbeen t€mored bVprocessingand sel€ctive breeding. Enzymes- th€ mGstimportant faclors of c€ll.
ragenerationare often missing in our diets becauoew€ cook
our foods, destEying them. Without en4yrnes,protoin i6 not
utilized. Without protein, mineralsdo not get absort€d. And
without minerals,vitaminsdo not function.
The good ne\irs is lhat )ou can find thes€ missinfFr}
action nutri€ntsin WHOLE FOOD supplemenb. Proper sup
plementsthat the body can absotb end assimilat€.
Cl€ansing and dotoxilication is also important. lf toxic
wast6 matorialsis depq*ted in tho e)(ts&cellularfluids surrounding th6 cells of the body th€n the d€g€nerativ€aging
process b€gins. \ rhen this todc material €ntsrs ths cell it
becomesdistorted.This crsaiBgwf|at i6 kno\rn as cancer!
Accdding to th€wordsof Josus...'Behold,I havsgh/en
ev6ry
heib bearingseed, ...andeverytree,in the whichis
)Iou
ths fruit of a feg ielding s€eds; to ),ou it shall be tor meat. l.
give€\rerygre6nherbior m€at..."
ALL iltness cen be elimlnated. Our program tollows the
teachlngs ot Jesus as Ulefly outlined above.
Receiw the whole story ot Jesus' Eachings and a
FBEErcpoft on WHOLEFOOD supplementetion,

contactLeadlng Edge Health - (888)658€859
ldoalHoalth@LeadlngEdge3.com
Attondan Educatlonal
HcalthProsontluon,
Roqu$t a calndar TODAYI
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by recommending
createa business,
or addto yourexistingbusiness,
thesehighqualityhealthprograms.

TrainingPrograms

Health Programs

Takecontrclofyour llfe and
yourhealthby makinginformed
choices
throughsolideducation
andtrainlng!

Enjoythe health benefits:.ofprograms that work!

Courses
Available:
Ce*ifiedComprehensive
lridologist(CCl)
Throughthe
lnternational
hidology
E
Practitioners
lt-t-._,
.!!I|ffi
Assocrarpn
t
(ilPA).
(BernardJensenApproved)
www.lrldologya$n.org
E-"1
l-

90-DayHealth:
BuildingProgram
Starton this high
quatityhe6al/

nutritional
basedprogramto supply
thecorenutrients
thataredeficlent
in ourfoodsandlackingin thebody.
Thisaddresses
theunderlying
cause
thatcreates
anyhealthcondition
(inflammation).
Stlmulate
theInnate
healingintelligence
of thebodyto heal . .
naturally.

Certifi ed Herbal Consultant
Courses
Available,

EnergyRefl€xTesting
Beginnlng
andAdvanced
Courses.
Phonefor tralning details,
CallEanat (250)493-5782

Nutrition...bGo!
Eathealthyandfeelgreatwlth
Nutition...ToGo!Easy,
convenient,and
affordable
optionsfor thosewitha busy'
lifestylethat desireto e.it welll

Shbring
PresentationsSHAPE:
Educational
HealthAwareness
LookGreat,
andPersonal
FeelGreat!
Thursday,
January
25
Penticton,
BC
7 pmat Day'sInn
Pre+egister:54.00

February
22
ThePowerof
Chinese
Herbs

Emporverm€nt

TrySHAPE
for sirpportiv€,:
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to. EIPOWETIIX?
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The fror co/er photographshows me as a
tourist at the Findhorn community in
Scotland,standingin front ot Eileenand
Peter Caddys caravan.lt is still in the
same location whgre it was oarked over
forv years ago while Peter waited to
retum to his job ai the ClurryHill Hotel.
Today, the caravan is the office of the
SpiritualPractice programfocal2ers, but in
the earv )€ars, Eileen and hsr lriend Joan
cooked mealsfor fifleen people out ol that little kitchen. DorothyMclean,th€third co-founder
ol the FindhomFoundation,lived in the addition
attach€-dto the trailer just b€hind me. The insert
shows the new entrancesign loadinginto The Park. lt representsihe ever-€xpanding
wider communitythat supportsthe idealsof the NewAge
mo/ementand their Ecovillage.
The pictureof me on thispagewastakenin frontof the doorsto the UniversalHall,
which was buittfifteenlreaB laterwhen the communityhad expandedand neededa
placebr the perbrmingarts.JamesHubbell,a designerlrom California,
was ircpired
to create the winged doors to havethe devas'presencefelt. His website says he integrates art and architeciureto create places for the soul, frccusingon organic design
so[itions.His list of proiectscan be seenat www.hubbellandhubb€ll.com.
As soon as I saw lhe wings glowing in the stained glass doors, I asked Richardto
lake a picture of me. When I was ten yeaiE old, an older child had found a book with
namedefinilions.I can still remembernodding in agreem€ntas sh6 t€ad the manyvarF
alions ot rry nameand said that it means... A messengerol God. Oft€n p€ople corF
plimentms on lhe wordassociation
and I say,"l am workingon rry wings..." And now
I havea pictureof th6m. To me they were so real and fittsd p€rtectlyeven matchingthe
color of nry rain jacket.
When Eileen, Peterand Dorottv mo/ed to the trailer park nexl to an air force base,
theygrewvegetablesto hslp makeendsmeet.One dry, Dorotlryheardthe devaof the
pea speakto her and was oftoredguidanceon howto coop€ratewith nature. Nextthing
they knew,they werBgrowingforty{ound cabbagesand peoplefrom all over the world
were tra\rellingto Findhom to see what was happening.Marrycame and marrywent,
and a fa, decided to stay.Wrth God's guiclanceand giant leaps of faith, a communiv
was createdthat was bas€d on the spiritualprinciplesot altunem€nt,cooperationwith
the deva'sand each other, believingthat God had a plan.
In 2003. Eileenwas a\ .ardedan MBE (Memberof the BritishEmpire)in the UK
Nely Year Honour Ljst tor'spiritual inquicy'by the Queen's representative.Matryof the
sacrificesthat w€re madeare detailedin th€ Peterand Eilo€n'satlobiographie.swhich
are on the book reviewpages. Dorottry,who is
)rearsold, i8 still writing hers, and
-86
she trav€lsthe world teachingChoicesof Loveand Conneclringrv tt Natureworkshops.
For the last ficursummers,she has taught at our RetroatCenter and will be returning
again.She is a delightful,insightfulwomanwho inspiresus to be the b€stwe can be.
Richardand I ha\rehopes lo creale a communitythat supportsthe Johnson's
[anding RetraatCenterin a similarway and lwanted to leam how this largeand successfulspiritualcommunivopsrates.\rvhatmakesFindhornso magical?Part of it, I
beliew, is in theirCommonGroundstatementwhichis on page20. lt took marryyears
and the input of hundrgdsot p€opleto fin€-tunethis work of art and now it can be used
by other groups as a guide to essentialbehaviourfor getting along.

DIADI,INT
tor Feb& March 2(N7

startson Jan.5
Ads arBaccepted ur il the 15i
it soace is availabl€.

contioueson
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by n/chad ol Johnson's Landlng Bet €,et Cent€,i
homo ol taaues Nagazlrro
For a long time it has been a dream ot mine to visit lhe
Findhom Foundalionin Scotland. For thos€of you who wsr€
active in the 1960's and earty70's )ou may haveheard ot this
place lhat gr€\ giant wgetabl€s in sand partialv by connecting with the naturespirits of the garden. lt has been a holistic
communityand education c6nte lor almost brt)tsfivo lFars
and stands as a wonderful examde ol working in harmorry
with the planet on marryditferentlevels.
H€re at the RetreatCentrc we hav6 con3ist€rw tri€d lo
bring in Findhom founderc and workshop leadersto give the
ieeling and wisdom ol Findhomto our workshop panicipants
and oursehres. So in October,Angeb and I decided to go lo
Scotlandto visit Findhomicr our Honeynoon and experience
it for ours€lv€s. We stayed two w€eks, then we took a side
Lyn Ayre, Ph.D, Energt Healing
trip to visit the sacrad lsl€of lona. which is deemedto be the
fileen l*perso,n aad crlrrespndene
birthplaca of Celtic Christianity,and afterwardsfle\fl back to
col,trses
to clroDschom, at tn afrotdablc ra,te.
B.C. from Glasgorr.
Dudng our visit to Findhom I was taken by the immerc€
Fcatwing thc llctt progam:
presenceof the place. lt took a whil€fOrme to becomeawar€
'Ccrtifrcd HolisttcErcrg Pnaitioncf .
of this teoling that Findhomwas a hug€b€acon of light shirF
ing out acrossthe planet. Now dont get me wong, this is not
Ofrcdng r varictyof holistic hcaling*ssione,
paradisewher€errerlone lir/esin total bliss tt/€nty-{our hours
LynAye@telus.net60+5 2 44 565
a day. Afterall,itbmadeupof peopleat all lq/elsot theirjouF
paddling
n€y. Part ol lhe magic was that e\renpne was
th€
www.LynAyre.com
boat in the same direction and everl,one se€med a arg of
their own process. E\renone was welcomelo e)erBsstherl}
s€lws at the momingand aftemoonattunementsin their $,ork' ths energyand the lev€lof consciousnesscan vary hugev. All
departmer s. Therewas a genuinesenso of contentmentand of this made m€rememberan inspiringencounterI had with a
almost e\/€rl,oneI m€t connoct€dfrom a phce of b€ing totaF mess€ngerthat wEssent to the Reteat C€ntr€\,vhenth€tims
ly prss€nt.
was right br dMne guidance. She said to me "be preparedto
We started our visit by taking the Experience Week havefleibility with )pur vision of the placs, tor it m4y not tum
Program,e\r€nthough Angeleand I alreary had taken most of out to be exactv what )ou ha/e in ),our mind." With that in
th€ conlents of this program here at Retraat Center wllh mind I rwiewed all of the amazingthings lhat I experiencedat
Findhomlacilitators. I was lookingbr the {eeling' that comes Firdhom and €dksd that wB are not re€reating Findhom,we
with being in a Findhom programand I was not dftJappointrad. arg creatirE the next stedin the wolution of conscious leanF
I was quitr9taken by th€\,vonderfulle\relol trust and cornect- ing cena3s,/communities.
edn€ssthat de€loped in our group duringthF onerveek prq
F]om r€adingabout its developmentand actuallyb€ing at
gram. The wry ths facilitatorshandl€dthe group was inspir- Findhom,I haro becomegitted with the realizationthat our first
ing. I was left with lots of great ideas on pel3onal intsrac,tion andmostimportar missionis to groundthe Light...e\rery{hing
dynamics that will help m€ to b€come more anrareof lhe el6€will qroh/€from that on€action.. I ha1r€
grsat faith thal our
ngeds of olhers.
angelswill cor inueto shorr us lhe path ...andw€will ha/e the
I belie\€that it is almostimpoesibleio hansplanta leeling wisdomto icllo/y it.
flom anotherpart ot the \,rcrldto the Dlacewhe]€we liw. Noi
Namast€rR ix:haldt
onv can ths climate, geograpiryand culture be dftleFnt, btn

Audeny of EnergyHealing
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Anotherreasontor my wantingto visitFindhornpersonallyis that I havebeen
playinqwith the AngelCards,whichare part ot the Transformation
Game,thatwas
createdat Findhornas a personaldevelopment
tool. Fifteenyearsago I hadfriends
that pla)€d it, and I wantedto give it a try but nothingmanifestedlocallyuntiltour
yearsagowhenI heardthatBritaAdkinson,who hadlivedat Findhomfor manyyears
was gMng a workshopat Johnson'slanding. I signedup. (She has an articleon
page18.)| lovedthe procegsthathappenedas eachplayergot clearwiththeirintention andvoicedtheirfrustrations.
An eyeopenerfor many,thisgameprovidedsome
highlytransformative
momentsas the answersrevealedthemselveswiththe helpof
the groupand some universalguidance.One day, I hope to becomean tacilitator
and I trust my angelswill knowwhenthattime is right.
Richardand I both enjoyedour'ExperienceWeek at ClunyHillCollege,which
has been part of the FindhornFoundation
since1978.In 2005, over3,OOOvisitors
participatedin this programwhichsupportsthe Foundation,
allowingpeoplelikeme
to seetheircommunityin action.Parlof theirsuccessis thatparticipants
workthree
hoursa day,and learnwhattheir mottomeans... wotk is lovein actlon. As tar as I
was concerned,il was not work per se ... We gatheredal 9 am in variouswork
departments(lworkedin homecareErd Richardin maintenance)and
did an attunement(checkingin withthe devas),followedby a sharingto see how eachof us was
teeling.lt was emphasized
that our work wasto imbuethe placewith lightand lo\r'e
andthatthe cleaningor cookingwassecondary.Midwaythroughthe morning,there
wasa twent-minutetea breakso we couldsocialize,and tifteenminutesbeforethe
shiftended,we gatheredagainto tune out and sharehowthe morninghad gone.
The aftemoonswere about buildingtrusi with our originalgroup of 13 people
who werefromall overthe world,and in the evenings,therewereso manychoices
of whatto do ... sacreddance,yoga,videosand more.
Duringthe secondweek,we helpedout in The Park,which is wherethe caravan on the lront coveris parked.lt is a fifteen-minute
bus ridefromClunyHill. First
I chooseto weedthe aquaticplantsthatare part of 'TheLivingEarthMachine.'The
timingwas perfect,it wasa rainyday and lwas insidea greenhouse.Theirwastwo
of us, pryingand choppingat the rootsthat hadovergrowntheircontainerscausing
a restrictionin the flow ot water.Then I choseto work in the kitchen,helpingcook
withten others,to get dinnerreadyto|l4o people.lt was goodto see how the inner
core functionedas well as the widercommunityby listeningto as manypeopleas
possible.I reallyenjoyedmy time helpingout and beingpart of the process.
Eachdayat Findhornstartswith an early-morning
optionol chantingor participatingin a meditationwith guidancelrom Eileen'sbook enlilledGod Spoketo Me.
This book has b€en publishedmarrytimes,and is now availablein 27 languages.lt
containsthe essdnceot Findhomand.whatmakesit so magical.Since myfirstreading of her book,whichwasten or Melve yearsago, I havelelt a kinshipwith Eileen
as havemanyothers.I too believethat God speaksdirectlyto each of us, oftering
guidanceand al lhe sametimeallowingus freewill.
One oI the lrequentpresentersat Findhomis NealeDonaldWalsch,spiritual
messengerand best-sellingauthorot the Conversations
wrthGod series.As this
moviecirculatesaroundthe world, I am sure more peoplewill be inspiredby the
guidancethey hear. lt doestake practice,persistenceand trust as one learnsto
tune in' and ihen to followthe guidance.In doingso, we also changehow we use
our lifeforceandas Gandhisays,"Becomethechangeyou wishto seein thewodd."
lleel gratefullortheopportunityto havebeenableto travelacrosslhe worldand
experiencethe magicot Findhornandto try on my new wings.
ThiswinterRichardand I hope to tigureout how to best incorporatewhatwe
leamedintopracticalsokrtionslor growinga communityin Canada.ll you area de+
icatedsoul who has ideasand wanls to be of service,and maybeevenhas some
moneyto invest,we are lookingfor helpto cmreate an Ecovillagewith a spiritual
toundation.Contactdatais on page6.
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WHENAWARENESS
ISN'TENOUGH
ls Thb Yorr?
Ars books, workshops, atfirmations,and analyzingyour
i$ues, not creatingthe resultsl/ou wann Do )ou keep repeating unw€ntedthoughtsand reactionseventhougha partof you
knows befte|?
Aua'€ns Aone ls Not Enough
Our subconsciousmindis madeup of parts,all bas€don
core beliefs.Somears positiveand life enhancing,and some
are not. Mostwere createdin eadychildhoodto help and protect us to the best ot our understanding
at the time. These
patts,the core beliefs,the thoughts,emotions,and behaviours
accomparrying
them,are firmt imbeddedin our subconscious.
When,as adults,we choos€to believesomethingin opposition
to theseoriginalbeliefs,thereis a feelingof beingpulledin two
directionsat oncs or being "stuck."The old core belielscan
limitour choicas,happinsssand success.We musttransform
belietsat our deep core level iI positivechangesare to last.
fui lnrpoilant Fld Step
While consciousawarenessis not enough,it is a good
beginning. To recognize our lives are otf track and some
thoughts and behaviours are not producing the hoped for
results is an important. lt motivatesus to keep searching for
ansrversto our unhappiness.
Core BeliefEngineering
accesses and aligns our negativesubconsciousbeliefs with what we
no$,choose as adults.Then a transformationof the old beliefs,
feelings,ihoughtsand rgactionsis compleleon every level,
spiritual,mental,emolionaland physical,do,vnpastthe layerof
the celfs. 'iAflasr, at 58 I havefinallymade it! I tied a kindsof
other thenpies but nothing else wot*ed. I haveetued a 5-year
writingblock. Negatiw dnma has become intelligentpleasure.
lJTeis exciting!"
-Sharcn T..Writer.Kelowna
Whenthoroughand completetransformation
occurs,you
ne€d much le3stime lo resolvelong-standing
issues-As well,
changeslast and grow strongerover time. "Laan's genqenonleading approach resultedin creatw md organizationin ny
wo,k. A War later I am etnn more creativeand organEed,I continue to NioritEe more cleady and to trust my way ol doing
things."- Nan J., ChiropnctoL Kelowna
ttlhd Happenaln A SeeCon?
Laarauses Core Belief Engineeringas a po\ rertul,yet gerF
0e way ot guiding),ou into creatinga partnershipbetween),our
conscious,awareselt and your subconsciouscore beliefsystems.Youar€fulV conscious,and there is no needto relieve
painful experiences.You create a feeling of expandodharmorry,rcspect and well bsing within yourself.
Youwork in partnershipwith laara who acts as a facilitator,
helpingyou to dstermineyour goalsand accessan$r,ersand
tesourcos trom within, so th€y are real to ),ou. "Laan helped
me to change my life completely.I speak up for myself diptonaticalv, I know wtto I am and what directionny carcer should
Eke and I have the counge to lollow through."
- Chn$ina F., Psychologist- (phoneclient) Toronto

As one of only three MasterPractitionersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginailyexperiencedCoreBeliefEngineering
to solveher own problems.She was so impressedwith
her resultsshe decidedto makeit her life'swork.Shehas
'T9years experience. "l have solved the problems within
myselfthatyou maybe haing in your life. I know v'hat it's
liketo be on your side of the problemas wellas mine."Laan
"TimeaFd cost etficient,""gentle,"and 'lasting,"are
just a few ot the wordsthat havebeen usedto describe
Laara'swork.
Call Laaranow and discover how she and Core Belief
Engineeringcan help you!

. ll you teel like somethingis holdingyou back and
you don't know how to change,but rcally want to:
. lt you havea talent or abilityyou would like to
developand/ot enhance...

Then you are a perfect candidatefor,
and will benefitfrom:

_--_-rM,

COREBELIEF
ENGINEERING
Since 1983

lloucsliliedaslle Colle0e
ol Core
Eeliel
Enlineerin0
RAPID,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
, OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID: Dramatically
reducesthe timeyou
needto createpositive,permanentresults.
. GENTLE:No needto reliveyourpain.
. LASTING: Transtorms
deepestcore beliefs
on ALLlevels.Changeslastand accumulate.
. SPECTALIZED,PROCESS:
Transforming
Core
yourconnection
Belielsinhibiting
to yourhigher
selfor your abilityto meditate
CALL:LAARAK. BRACKEN,LSc.
CertifiedMasterPractitioner20 YRS.EXPERIENCE
Kelowna(25O) 763-6265
PHOIIE SESSIOXS AVAILABLE
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.Orthopedic Shoes- custommade
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.Orthopedicconections
. Orthotics

DragoMadarlc
Phone(25O)763€811
rnvw. okte€tcom

Pat Evemtt
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Irlca &rcerct

Body SystemsAnalysis
lrldology, Mlneral Testlng
lO CHEFprogrom - 8 week
itrategy lo health restor& .
tlon and peak pgrtormance
Paw Paw canccr program

OlenogqrFfur Eserccs
CrystalBowl Sessiots
HeahhKinesiologt
Reset(TMI)
25(N0lN098.online
self-testat wvn'.irlen.com
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2507642452
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EmotionalHealing(EFT)
SpiritualIntuitiveHealing
Reflexology. EarConing
Hoaling
Shaluha-Ka
Rebahncing& Reiki
Massage

SHEITAWRIGHT
CONSUINNG
SERMCES

Effrclin Emrglfoil
llrnprtlc krrrgr
L{iid0r.l G.G-!
2127PandosySt, Kelowna
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DonnaRoth

. FengShuiand Energy
BalancingSpecialist
. PSYCH]( Facilitator
.IndependentBioPro
Consultant
.IndependentGLink
Consultar(
n Slblrlilo|'rff grrlc|..!
250-76+2378
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Sea,!€odor Clay\iJFape
Body Scruhs
Manicure. Pedicure
AngelCardReadings
Coloursoul Readings
Aquachi Hydrolherapy

Kathy
Collins
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&-

fi.

Reiki Healing
Flower R6medies
250€Ol €441
Kelowna,B.C.

SraronSuurg
d
860{€85
rw,ntraF.a
TRICIASONSIE naerr
R€gtsisr€d
HorbalPrdb.s
Eroey RoioxToseE,
Tou€h for Hodb, lddologb,
Roiembdd, Ro[d irasbt
Dilector df|e Canadhn
Hebalist's Assoc. ot BC

rrrrrv.c*rmf.
bc.ca

kathycee@shaw.ca
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Thin$g

wg lgann in lifg byMassvDavid

For all of Frylife I have been on a spirF
tual path. Consciously,it beganwhen I
was eleven )pars old and was taught
how to read oalms. I rememberthat
even befoE leaming about palmistry,
wften I would speak, I would hear flry
parents speaking in hushed voices
abod hon | 'kn6rv thin$.
In what
seemed to be a natural progression
fiom palmistry,as I gained life experience, I studied astrology,tea leaf r€ading, Tarct,I Ching, playingcards, and
Dastlives. I becamea healerand metaphysician.
Nori, past lives were alwq/s an
interestingsubject for me. While otfF
ers asked arc they real, how do ),ou
knot /.? | knevy. I could not exphin how
I knew, I just knew. \ rhat does history
s4A Manyrsligions support past liws.
Buddhi8m. Judaism. and Celtic
Christianity have references to past
lh/es. In our earv history the Old and
New Testam€ntsof tfie Bible did have
referenc€sto oast lives and reincam&
tion. Refer€ncosto reincamationwere
written out of the Bible. during the
Nicean Council meetingsthat began
around325 AD. The NiceanCouncil
was compris€d of the wanior priests,
Roman EmDerors, Western and
qzantine - in tact they weretyrantswho
believed lhey owned their subiscts
body 'and soul, and need€d a way to
control their li\res.
Ther€is an area of pht€ics, called
Ouantum ph!6ics, which speaks of
concunenciesol lifetimes. But is there
arry proof? Dr. lan Stevensonof the
Universiv of VirginiaMedical School
has res€arched 2600 cases of children's past life recall. 900 ot these
cases haw been verified. That'sone in
thr€e! Children reach the age of rB&
son at ag€ eight and until that age will
ottsn l€ €r to p6/ious li\i€s. Marry of
the child subiects were from poor,
underdeveloped
counMeswhere th€y
would not haw been influencedby education and outsid€inllusnc€s such a6
television. Children remsmbe( most
adults in our society pooh pooh what
childr€n say and disregard it as an
actiw imaginalion.

So, wtry now? It we look at Maslou/shierarctryof needs - at this time in our life
and in our sociely, our primary needs ot health, food, shelter, safety and lor'e are
generallymetand becausewe are not in survival,we areableto devotetimeto such
luxuriesand 'intangibles'
as philosophy.Howandwhycoulda pastlifs help? Well,
oxploringpast lives can sxplain situationsthat we do not understandin our current
circumstances.
Lets look at a couple of case histories- from an article by a Reiki Master. She
was gMng a Reikitreatmentto a womanwho could not conceive. As she phced her
hands o\rerthe client's o\€ries, she sensed they were in good health and then she
had a vision of a Natiw Arnericanuoman with tears in her q/es handing her baby
overto a wtriteman. Therewereotherqpressnt,forcingherto do this. Asthissc€ne
was verbalized,ths womanshouted, "l hate white men!" (fhe client was Caucasian
in thislifetime.) Thispastlifestoryallowedthe womanto releaseher subconscious
fear that her babywould haveto be given up. She was now fre€to conceive.
For rn)€elf, from the time when I was about sight )€ars old, I had alw4ls doodled the name'Sam.' I nev€rknerfla $m or a Samanthafrom schooland thereweIe
no 'Sam's'in firy famiv. The only Sam I had eyer knownof was Sam Sneadwho was
a wellknown golt plapr at the time. I had a fascinationwith the Deep South of the
USA. So, when I had nryfirst past life regressionin nryearly3O's,I had no ideawt|at
to expect and suddenly I was catapultedinto the deep South of the USA during the
CMI War. I was a 14!€ar old girl hidinqin a closetin a plantationhous€whenthe
soldiersfoundme. Thenabout15 yearslaterI was manied,lMngin Arizona,a long
waytrom to\ n. I had a son, Marc and a husband(not the son's fath6r)whose name
was Sam. Sarnwas missinghis ftont teeth and I feared him - althoughI was grateful to him for taking me in. lvlylessonin that lite wasto leam patience. (l still havent
perfectedthis one!)
Also, throughoutrIrylife I had an aversionto people (particuladymen)who w€re
missingtheir fior ts€th. Anlone whose smile revealeda gap where a front lrooth
should be was a oerron that I would cross a street to avoid and wanted no contact
with. Thiswas not consciousin rnythoughtsat the time untilafterthe regression.
Nowwithall ol that,whatdo YOUthink?
MaggyDav*tsonopanedSpitilQt/€/stBookain sf,lmonArm*ven yearsago. Seead below

Stepin, slow down, relax- and let the musicunwind your soul
and vislt the bestmetaphysicalstore in WesternCanada

B O O K S * CRY S T A L S * G I F T S
Satf-Help, Psychology,Altemative Health,Spiritual Bookr & Audio
Nelf,Age Magazin6 . Healirg Wandt lemurian S€€dCrystals,Jewelry
Fairyo.bBlllr. WhcherBall!. Dragons. Angek " Fairiesi Essentialoilt
Traatm€ni Roo.DAvailable r Ongoing Clas6eiand Seminart
ReadlngEr Aharnative Health Treatments...and io mu(h more
urww.spiritqueJtbookJ.com
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neutral. The othsr 2ooloranges fiom mild discomfort to uncle.Tounderstandwtry
there is pain involv€dit is necessaryto look at what the processis fying to achie\re
with the mediumit works with.
The mediumis connecti\retissus, that ubiquitousmaterialthat gives our boG
i€s their form, stuengthand llexibility.Connoctivetissue is a largelys€lf regulating
organ which takes car€ of the mundane tasks associated with maintainingthe
structuralintegrityot the body. To do this it has its own communicalionand circulatoryslstems wtrich keep the organiim ticking along under normalcircumstances
makingminor repair3as needed. When circumstancesbecome abnormaldue to
sfressful occunences, whether phwical or emotional, connective tissue has to
rBactin a mors pro active manner.lts Eaction lhough is somethingof a on€Mck
porry;it 9€t3 shorteri
lf the flesh is woundedb some wsy it shorterc aroundthe injuryto stabilizethe
ar€aand croabs scar tissue to hed the lvound. In oiher situationswhich can arise
from emotionalor phlrsicalgtress€sthe tissueshortsns on itselfto brac€th6 affect€d arca. lf the sfg8s continues for arry length of time the shorten€d tissue
b€comesincreasingv detldrated a8 it stick,3to its€f. In adteme cases the tissue
can becomeso hardas to be brittl6.The shortenedgtateof tissuein one place has
an elfect on lhe sunoundingtissue, restrictingits rangeot motion.A musclewhich
has its range oI motion chronicalv resfirictrsd
cannot ]€lax and signals its distress
as pain.
ln order to relievethe discomfort the tissue has to b€ retumed to its former
lendn and nodbiliv. The praclitionerachievesthis by dir€cting pr€ssureonto the
affucted arca so as to lengthenthe fibres and encouragethe flow of ground sub
gtanceinto th€ $r€ss€d ar€a. Groundsubstancecirculatesfrcely through healttry
unstressedtissu€nouiishing and lubricatingjt. Forcing it back into the shortened
area reMrates the tissue but there is often a buming sensationas it encounters
tr€shly opened arBas.The more int€nse pain com€s from the op€ning process
itsotfas pr€$urB is diEcted bv the practitioneron the adhesionforcing the shortened arca lo open and regainits originallength.Sometimssthis will happ€nquickV, som€timosthe area will be €\rbited on numercus occasions b€lore it finally
op€ns up. ln a|| casss the pain associatedwith the process will cease when lhe
pr€ssur€is r€leased.
Vuhenl,ou aI€ receMng StructuEl lntegrationuork it is l,our prccess and ),ou
s€t the boundariesarcund lhe amountof pajn lou are willing to experience.Your
practitionermustrsspect those boundariesand find wa!6 to u,orkwithinthem. Pain
is inevitable,sutbring is optional.The long term benefitsrealiz€dthroughthe work
will mor€than otfset the temporarypain )ou oe€rience duringths process.
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We live in the bosom of the Great Mother! For to long
humankindhas been 6tranged fromthis consciousness.We
haw interactsd with Nature as if it were an innate mass ot
unconsciousness.Co€r6ativeSciencebeginswiththe prerF.
ise that nature is alive! Not just phraically ali\€ but alive wiul
vitalityand consciousness.CocreativeScience(C4.S.) as
dev€loped by Machalle Small Righi studies the interaclion of
nature energy with human energy. That is not to say that
humankindis not a oart of nafure,we are of course. Bul we as
humans,likeeveryotherlitetorceon the planet,makeour o\ rn
distinctimprinton thatenergy.
Co-creativeSciencefollowsthe evolutionof humanconsciousnessthroughthe PisceanAgeto the AquarianAge. The
PisceanAge began with humankindrelatingto nature as chi[.
dren beicre this gr€at and unknowablepo\ er. The Druids,th€
Wiccans and many other esoteric tradfions e\Dh/ed in our
attemptsto relate to this energy. Since the 1700's, Newton,
Darwin, and the industrialrevolutionour view of nature
changed.lt shittedfrom us as the child, to us as the parcnt.
Humansdecidedthat thqy knew best, they would makelhe
choices and give direction to nafure. From clear cuts to stip
mining,to the decimationof the rainforestand goneticmanip
ulations,humankindset the trone.A whole new epoch ol ac'ti\F
ity was spawnedwhich not only disrespectedthe GreatMother
but also has come to threatenour very survivalas wg know it!
The Aquarian Ags ushgrs in a new le\rel of conscious
awarenessthat remembersour relationshioto the Great
Mother. We resp€ct hsr right to co€xist with us. We recognize
her consciousnessand we enter into an equal partnershipwith
her to work towardbalance! Balancein naturE,balancein ourselves, balancein our tamiliesand our soci€ty.
For too long we humanshave related to lhis planet as a
place where our souls incamateto provide a context lor personalevolution.Thisis onlythe partialpath. We are alsohere
to participatein the spirituale\olutionof the entireplanetand
forms...thegrass,lhe bugs,thg dogs....
all her consciousness
Co-crealive Science is a powerful tool to assist us in
rememberingand connectingto this planetandto our lir/es. An
exceffentresource is Machalles book 77teMAP(me Mdical
AssidanceProgrammd the WhrteBrotherhood)publishedby
PerlandreaLtd. (ISBN G-927978-05-9)
lt )Du haveany qu€tions or commentson this arlicle you
can connectwith me at Daniel-ohm@hotmail.com.
Narnasfe
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"ThB
Share
Practitioner's
Holistic
onYourPath
lo Staying
Secret"
by KellyOswald,BSc Metaphysics
When speakingwith Membersol the Associationof Holisiic
Practitioners,
the commonthemeto theirsuccessstoriesis a
strongsense of purpose.Wing on purposeappliesto all ot
life'sarenasincludingbothpublicand personallife.The major
tool to stalng on purposeis a MissionStatement(personalor
corporate),andthe greatestchallengeis seltdiscipline.
Creatingyourown MissionStatementfor yourwork or for
personalendeavoursclaritieswhereyou see yourselfgoing,
howlo get thereand the actionsyou can take now to ensure
you arriveon target.A MissionStatementhelpsyou makelife
happenas opposedto life happeningto you. lt is the energy
behindyou,your purposeand service.lt is uniqueto you and
you.
inspiresyou to act. lt motivates
How to Crede 6ur o\'vnMissionSldemont:
Askyour selfthe followingquestions:Areyou lMnglifeto
its fullest?lf not,whatwouldneedto change?Areyou excited
whenyou wake up each dayto see whatthe Universehasto
offef lf not, identit whatstopsyou.Areyou thrilledwithyour
abilityto makethingshappen? (Youare the creatorof your
your holidays,your destiny.)
life.Yourjob, your relationships,
you
procrastinate?
lf not,wheredo
tend to
lf you hada magic
you
yourvalues.
life?
Define
wand,whatwould
createin )our
Vvhatdo you giveworthtoo? Qualitiessuchas love,kindness
andintegritymaycometo mindas wellas howyouspendyour
time in oublicand Drivatelife.
your uniquestrengthsand
Listyour core competencies;
you
paced
weaknesses.
Are
last
and prelera greatmanyballs
you
purposeful
Are
in the ai?
and deliberateand enjoyworking throughone thing at a time? Are you a good starte?
Finisher?Both? Doyoutakeresponsibility
foryourmistakes?
you
your
Do
stopand enjoy
successes?Canyou say"no"?(lf
you don'thavetime/ilyoudon'tknowhovif youdon'twantto)
Writea statementfor eachvalue,strengthandweakness.
Examples:lf the value is love, the statementcould be: I
chooseto act in a kind and lovingmanner.lf the strengthis
integritythe statementcouldbe: I will act with integrityevenin
challenging
situalions.lf lhe weaknessis youaretoo busy,the
statementcould be: I will stopand taketimeto be quietonce
everyday.
You can combineyour statementsinto a paragraphthat
expressesthe essenceof your purpose,or you can leave
themas theyare.A powerfuland eftectiveMissionStatement
will causeyou to teel empoweredand motivatedby your own
words. By clarifyingthe choiceswe makeeach day that can
moveus in the directionof fulfillmentand contentment.Once
you haveyour purpose,you can reachyour destination.
With
a MissionStatement,you'llhavesolidgoalsto aim fo( strategy for reachingthemand a usetulunderslanding
of the wayin
your
which
lile is unfolding.
lf you are not followingyour heaft, you arc living someone else'sdream. LynChristian
see ad to lelt
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Do You Believe 3T To-DR€d

YouCanHeaI? Si-, "ff'#il'Fr*fi'T,.*"
by SandraLee

Mostof us haveareasof our liveswherewe wouldliketo
experiencehealing. As a healthcare providerand energetic
for manyyears,I haveknownhundredsof
healingpractitioner
peoplewho usevarioushealingmodalities,onlyto get results
that are disappointing.Sometimesthey become extremely
frustratedwiththe seeminglackof improvement.
I think that what each of us REALLYwants is complete
healing,in eachand everyareaof life. Well,isn'tthattrue lor
you? | certainlywantthatmyself.But mostof usthinkthatthis
is unrealistic
to expect. We don'tbelievethat it CANhappen,
at leastnot for us. Especiallywith physicalissues,whichwe
considertoopermanenttoreallyheal.Actually,Itind thatmost
peoplefeelresignedto experiencing
gradualphysicaldecline.
We hear storiesabout peoplewho miraculouslyhealed
themselvesof cancer,back pain,or otherconditions.A man
I know healeddecadesold knee injuries. He used to have
knee pain even when walkingstairs or standingup from a
chair. Now he does absolutelyeveMhing pain-free. An
orthopedicdoctorsaid that his kneesare normal,exceptfor
minordamagefromthreeold surgeriesto hisrightknee. Even
the surgicalscarshavedisappeared.So I knowthat physical
healingis possible.
I am a massagepractitionerwith a good backgroundin
healthand nutritionknowledge. I practicenumerousenergetic healingmethods. It anyonecan healthemselvesphysically,lshould be ableto do it. I havemanagedbackand neck
painfor fifteenyears. I consistentlysaw massagepractitioners, chiropractors,
and acupuncturists.I did energeticheaF
ing, exercised,and atewell. I did everything
that is supposed
mentally,emotionally,
to enableme to be physically,
and spirituallyhealthy.Evenwithmydoingall thesethings,my backstill
wasn'tstabilizing.lf I didn'tgo to the chiropractoreverytwo
weeks,the muscleswouldtightenup, and l d be in pain. I toid
myselfthatmy backand neckwerehealing,andthatsomeday
the back painwouldbe gonetorever. But deep downinside,
I knewit to be a lie.
Thenseveralweeksago, eveMhingchanged. lattended
a weekendworkshop titled The HealingCodes. Before I left
Penticton,I was in pain and went to the chiropractor.After
threeflightsto get thereall my painwas back. I sat in chairs
all weekendand then threeflightshome. lt was a recipefor
physicalmisery.The morningafterI got back, I suddenvrealizedthat my painwas completelygone. No stiffnessor muscle tightness. I could not rememberEVERfeelingthis good
physically.Havinghad this personalexperienceI now know
that physicalhealingis possibleand I am confidentthat I will
stay that way.
Do you believethatYOUcan healyourselt?I'mnot saying
that it is easy.lt wasn'tfor me either,but I now knowit is possible. Seead in theNaturclYellowPagesundetBodywgtk
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It'sso easvto talk aboutbringingspiritintoall aspectsof daily
life, but how does one really do that? One evening, in
B€llingham,I was with a group ot friends,discFsing thes€
ideas. lvly friend Meredith wanted to know how people make
dgcisionsin the Findhorncommunity.
"Vvien you say lou can use an attunemgntprocessfor
makingdecisions,howwouldthatwork?' Msredithwondered,
"and in what way would it be ditterent from arry regular deci-.
sioGfiakingmehod?' "Lel me sharean example,"I said. "l
Fmember a managem.ent
meetingin Findhom Foundation,
wherewe, a groupot aboutten people,neededto maked€cF
sions on variousfinancialissues.We wantodlo r€spondto a
letter w€ had received from The Youth Group 'a group of
te€nageF, most of whom lived in ths FindhomCommuniv
askingtora loan.TheYouthGroupheldregularmeetingsat lhe
FindhornFoundalionpremis€s.The group had greatdifficulty
findinga placeto holdtheir regularmeetings,duringthe sunF
mer senson and other peak p€riods when all availablespacag
were used fif,r\rorkshops and variousprogramsfor visitors.
The ),oungpeople embarkedon a prciect to build a small
meetingplacs solelydedicatedto youngpeople'sneeds.The
buildingwould be their specialhousewhichwould alwaysbe
availablefor loung peopl6'sgatheringsand activities.
The YouthGroupwantedto bono\rrr$60,000 dollars.A
plan would be drawn up lor repayrner ot the loan. The pro
posal was read out. Then the managementcommitlee menF
bersdiscuss€dths issuefor a while.Aftersomediscussionws
were ready for the atfunement.We relaxed our bodies in our
chairs,took a coupleof deep breaths,and closedour sy€s. I
led an attunemeniwhichwsnt somethinglikethis:
Let us open our heartsand minds to Spiril - the pr€s€nce
of the DMnewithinour own beings.We place, betoreSpirit,
the questionof a loanto TheYouthGroup.We ask it we should
9o aheadand lendthemthe entireamountot 30,OOOpounds;
or, a smaller portion of the money; or if the appropriato
t€spons€is to not supportthis project. We now take a few minutes in silence, and allow Spirit to guide us in finding an
anslver.
Then followed a few minuteswhen we all sat in completg
silence,eachone ol us askinginsideours€lveswhatwouldbe
the right way forward.
ThenI said 'Thank!,ou,andwe all opengdour q,/esagain.
I continued:"Wewill now go aroundthe circleand inviteaach
person to shars what tour ansv\reris." One by one, ws sharsd
our insightsfrom lhe meditation.The first person who spoke,
said:"ln ry silence,I hadthe s€nsethata loanis too muchot
contlnuesto the

9$$urce
HEATTHPRODUCTS'

ut.||dd |[lldry d|o'il||t tiln ht l||. no|$ cl D.cmLr

Drearrtweaver
Vernon'sMetaphysical
Oasis
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25(}549€rt64
riblt Fn . t{,&g8{'{€d{,

Psychic Readings Available
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a burdenicr a groupof )6ung p€ople.I feelwe shouldsimpv
donatethe amountof 30,OOOpoundsto the project."The next
person said: "Wo\ry,that's exactlywhat came to rny mind!" As
we all shared, we found that all o(cept two people had the
same insight. One person respondedwith "l don't knovy,I iust
had a blank," and the oth€r person said he felt we should not
providea loan.W'rtheight peoplein ta/or ot donatingthe whole
amount,we asked the tlvo peoplewho took a ditterentstance
if they were willing to support a decision to gi\re a\fiay the
mon€y.Theysaid !€s. Our meetingtook on an air of relief and
exhilaration.later that day, one member of our committse
brok€the ner,vslrothe )outh group representative.
The )oung people were o/erjoyed. They immedkrtely
pulled togetherthe resourcesthey need€d, advisorsand corF
sultants who agreed to overse€the project. Within a bw
mor hs a neri,buildingroseon our villagegr6€n,a cute,€co
logically designed log cabin, which became the nsw )Duth
center.The)roungpeopleenioyth€buildingso much b€cause
they actuallybuilt it lherns€lves.
Mer€dithmused: "l can s€€ho,van allunemenlmaybring
a whole new p€rsp€cti\ieto a dscisionfiaking process. lf 1ou
had not spent soms moments in sil€nce, invitingl,our inn€r
guidance, )/ou might not ha\rodiscorered that theaewas an
ansrv€rwaiting that was entit€v 'orJt{Fthe+ol even bqDnd
what the )pung p€ople thoughtwas possible!"
Bdta led wotkshops dt the FlnclhomFoundation
in Sco anclfor 14 Wrc and will be olteting an
ertenclectsummer progtam at the
Johnson's Lancling Retreat Centet lot 2007,

This book, wfiich r€ r€coll}
mendto all ot our pati€nts,is a
blueprintfor getting\ir€ll and
stayingwell. Th€d€pth of
informationon the dangersot
all sqr,pDducts is particularv
importantand s,houldgive
pauseto the rnarryhealth

This bookis an extrabdinaryachidrsmentinspiring,
r€vealing
Elainehasbrillianw
andompour€ring.
researched
andpFs€rted in a practical,do\ffiFto-earth
$raythe\€ry cuttingF€dge
of the 'ho\ f andwhl of the
healthandsickn€ssindustry.Th€bookis a must,not
onlyfor naturopaths
andolherhealthprofessionals,
but
an esssntialsetf+elplroolbr everlonewhois r€ally
seriousabouth€alth." Bon8sss.ND

Orderonlinoat www.escapesicknosa.com
or cafl Len FuflerToll FREE1Cn442-71296
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COMMONGROUND
of

the

FINDHORN FOUNDATION AND COMMUNITY

(lf the word "commif is too stronglor you, usethe word"aspire")
1. SFrih|alPracticeI commitmysellto activespiritualpracticeandto alignwilh spirit to work for the greatestgood.
2. SewrbeI commitmyselfto the serviceof olhersand to our planet,recognizing
that I mustalsoservenryselfin orderto practisethis effectively.
3. PorsonalGrowh I commitmyselfto the expansionof humanconsciousness,
includingnry own, and I recognizeand changeany of my personalattitudesor
lor the spiribehaviourpatlernswhichdo not servethis aim.I taketull responsibility
tual,environmental
and humaneftectsof all my activities.
4. PersonalIntogrityI committo maintainhigh standardsof personalintegrity,
embodyingcongruenceof thought,word andaction.
to respectother people(theirdif5. Reepec{ngOOlos I commitwholeheartedty
ferences,theirviews,theirorigins,backgrounds
and issues),otherpeople'sandthe
communityspropert, and or all lorms ot litq, holdingthese all to be sacredand
asoectsol the dMne.
wilh
6. DiroctCommunicatonI committo usingclearand honestcommunication
In
heart-tsltresponses,lovingacceptanceand straightforwardness.
open-listening,
publicand in privateI will not speakin a waythat malignsor demeansothers.I will
talkto peopleratherthanaboutthem.I mayseek helpfuladvice,butwill nol seekto
collude.
7. Rofoctbn I recognizethataMhing I see outsidemyself-anycriticisms,irritations
or appreciationg-may
alsobe reflectionsol whatis insideme. I committo lookingat
thesewilhin{ys€lt beforereflectingthemto others.
8. Resporu{bilivI take responsibility
lor nryactionsand tor my mistakes.I am wilF
feecl-back
to othersin
ing to listento constructive
criticismandto ofterconstructive
a caringand appropriatefashion,to challengeand supporteachotherto grow.

EnhancedHolistic hactitioner
Program5 Month Course
starb February5, 2007
Includcscedflicrte caors€sin:
Aromettenpy,Hot Rock.od Ch.ir
Mrssr&, Rellexolocy,Pmduct
KnorledgeandDevelopment
EnerErConcepb,Reikl, Emodonal
Reless€
Trpplng& Wet endDry Spe,
' BC's Iilst rccreditedholisticschool
terchll8 r rccognized
rlomrlterrry cous€
nffiatt'a,'fiffitry
drrrrh rhcat$.

rg.

For courselnformrdon & r€gishr{on
rw.bclhr.cr
or l{E&E:1.6.{tZil
ot (Ml Al*1777 Frx 624-7711
Xnrll: bclhr@tchr.rct
or rrftc: zCt15ilt l C|Clz St,

9. NoFviolenc€| agreenot to inflictmy attitudesor desirss(includingsexual)on
others.I agreeto step in andstop,or al leastsaywhatI wouldlikestopped,actiong
(includingmanipulation
thatI feel maybe abusiveto myselfor others
or intimidation)
in the community.
10. Po{sp€cdveI take responsibility
to work throughand put aside nry personal
issuesforthe bengfitol the wholecommunity.
lwill resolveall personalandbusinesg
possible.
confliclsas soon as
lacknowledgethattheremaybe widerperspectiveg
than my own and deeperissuesthanthosethatmayimmediately
concemme.
fl. Co{perdon I recognizethat I livein a spiritualcommunityand that it lunctions
I agreeto communicats
onlythroughmy co-operation
and mygoodcommunication.
with otherswho maybe aftectedby
clearlymy decisions.I agreeto communicate
I recmyactionsanddecisionsandto considertheirviswscarefullyand respectlully.
ognizethat othersmaymakedecisionswhich aflsct me and I agreeto respectthe
care, integrityandwisdomthattheyhaveput intotheirdecisioFmakingprocass.
12.ResolutonI committo makeeveryeffortto resolvedisputes.At anytimein a disputeI maycallfor an advocate,triend,independent
observeror mediatortobe preg
ent. In the event of a dispute continuingunresoved, I will have access to a
GrievanceProcedure(decidedby the community),
whichI committo following.
13.Agt€€menbI committo keepingagreementsI havemadeand nol to breakor
try to evadeany laws,rules,or guidelines;to havehonestdealingswith all bodieg
and to payall chargesand duesowing.
14. Commitnert I committo exercisingthe spirit oi this statementol Common
Groundin all my dealings.
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WorldPeace
is withitrourreach

MarshalfB. Rosenberg,Ph.D., author ot l,lotwiolent
Communicatton:A Language ol Ue, has taken up wtrer€
Gandhi, King, and other past visionaryleaders for p€ace lgtt
otf. Rosenberg'scredenlialsrank him as one of lhe bremost
new baqers tor world peace. His equallyvisionarycommuni'
(iWC),is the corcationprocess,NonviolentCommunication
nersione of whai global leaders, educators, and bqlond a|€
idantivng as ths misslnglinkto the solJtionwe all soek.
Growingup in a turbuler Detroitnsighborhood,MaBhall
Ros€nbergdevelopeda keen interestin conflict r€solutionand
how new tormsof communicationcould providepeacofulaltsrnativesto the violencehe encountered.His.interestled to a
Ph.D. in clinical ps),chologyin 1961from ths Untversivof
Wiscorcin. But he was dissatisfiedwith the focus on pathologv he saw there,which did not h€lp him understandlhe very
peoplehe had knowngrowingup. His subsecompassionate
quent sludy ot comparativereligion, and his own varied lif€
sxp€rience,corwincedhim lhat humanbeingsar€not inh€rentv violentand moli\ratedhim to dd'r/elophis proc€ss.
Todqr/ Dr. Marshall B. Rosenb€rg is the Founder and
Directorof EducationalServicesbr the Centerfor Norwiolent
Communication(CIWC).He has providedtrainingand ini$el€d
peace programs in a number of war-{om arsas including
Flwanda,Burundi,Nigeria,Malrysia,Indonesia,Sri tanka,
SienaLeone,the MiddleEast,Colombia,S€rbia,Croatia,and
Northernlr€land.In the formerYugosla/ia,a CIWC leam hag
trained hundredsof teacheG who harrereachedteng of thorF
sandsof studentslrom kindergartenthroughhighschool. IWC
has been otficiallyrecognizedby thb go\r€mmer of lsraeland
ls ofloredin marryschoob in thal country.
Dr. Rossnberg's teaches us about the words ws uss
either consciouslyor unconsciously.Since we arB either
sp€akingor listeningto oursetvesor othsrsill ths time,what
we sayand hearcan haveus in heaven,or in hell.what B the
k6y to usingthe mysteriouspower ot u,olds in a waythat leads
us to live liws that radiate empowermgnt,peace, lo,e, and
compa$ion? How is the practice ol conscious communication groundedin the spiritualquestions"Who-am l?' and "Hor
can I make life more wonderful?"t€am th6 anslvor8trolhese
questions through the simple, etfective, and transformational
process that he's introducedto millionsof p€opl€thtoughout
the worid. tWC aentlydirects )our awaFn€ss out ot iudgme/|tal thinking and inlo tho languageof the heart, allowingyou to
Venueto b€announced.
expresswhat's alh€ in a wqt that is both powertul and cotrF
passionale.Practicing tWC will irwite )ou to h€al ftom sme
ln orclerto panicipatein the M day wotkshopws requesithat
andto lh€)/ourfull
tionalpain,to c|€atefulfillingrelationships,
haw attendedthe intoduction,compleleda study
group, ot hav€baen to othet slgnltlcant NVCtalnlngs.
potential.What),ousaynextmaychang€lour woddl
tor tgacF
Dr.Rosgnberg's
booksaear exceller resourc€
Forfurtherinlormation
andto registerfor thisewnt
erg, educatoB,managers,politicians,and anyonewho wants
Rachef 250'36HZn
or arlotl@look.ca
to connoctwithothersmoremeaningfulv.
. Eric & Melody 2354.4.224
L€wa 36H2n
aCD
Seeadtothe ohtanct

l{on-Viof
snt Conmun
ioation
MarchallRosctbcrg,nr.r.

Nslson,BC

IntroductorV
Talk

ifondrVrvorirlg,Mrrci 14.. {25

Worfchop
- SooialGlnngcatthcLcvel
of Communfil
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A New Breakthrough
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in Health l!

Finding that you just can't get things don€?
This fabulous Limu elixir with "Fucoidan" has
arrived from the island Kingdom of Tonga!
There are 97 reasonsto benefit from using
tbis product.end vith it.....
Yol|r body may disDlayanazing healing powcrs of its own
when it is fed the righl nrtritional building blocks.
Dr. Ron Manzenarro states that you cannot gei fucoidan in
your daily diet frcm any fruits or vegetables,
Fucoidan has been cited in more than 600 research studies
around the world,

Go to: ht0://wrr.pubmed.gov rnd enter
fucoidrn in tle serrchfunction.
Fucoidan comesfrom the limu sea plant that grows in the
Dristine waters off the island of Tonga in the South Pacific.
Limu is a 3,000 year old secret that the Tonganshaveelioyed
for cenhries. They$€dit limu for giving them tlrc gift of healt.
Limu moui is a liquid food source of fucoidan that is better
assinilated by the body.
Limu moui with fucoidsn could be the most imDortant life
supporting nut ent eyer discovered.lt repr€sentsthe gifl of
health that could enhancethe liyes of millions. It is an
unparall€led breakthrough for human h€alth and yitality.
We encourageyou to try the Limu pruduct. Find out about
this precious gift frcm the sea. Find out what it can do for You,

HealingArts & WellnessCentre
4517- 50 Ave,Bay #5
Lloydminster,SK, S9V 029

Phone:1-888-870-3933
originallimu.
com
http://healthnow.

htg://rww.lhesernirecle.con
Prsrord: redth
I.OOIN: Uscrnrm€:oceu
Thig rfll kt lon ln to vhfl tte ru€o. At lhc botton
of orfr of tha tro sc&ensthrt comeq(on€ b for
hlfl{lee{ or DSL trternet, the o{ter is for da}up)
b r grry b|[, ClU. dght pdntlng trLngle rt lte

HorseHeartand
HumanMind
by Thea Fast

Recently,a swingof my mentalpendulumfrom entitlement
to respectcausedme to questionif ridingand traininghorses
was 'rightaction'.Not that I was consideringgivingit up, I was
simplywillingto entertainthe question.lf I couldcarrylovedones
withme on myshoulderlikeparrotson pirates,I thinkit wouldbe
ol heartand
lun. And, if as lsuspect,horsesare a manifestation
peopleare a manifestation
of mindespeciallynow,we can lhru
joined activityoffgr each other balanceand an experienceof
but less accessiblewithout
unitynot necessarilyunachievable
eachother.
I am awareof how my mindridesmy heart.SometimesI lis.
ten to my heart, mostof the time I ride it hard,wantingcontrol
overit evenas I spekconnectionwithit. I diminishits importance
and intelligencein the moments that I'm conscious oI it.
SometimesI onlypayhomageto nryheartin as muchas it serves
my ego to thinkof myselfas morespiritual.Yet if my heartis.so
muchbiggerandmorepowerfulthanmy mind,whydoesit letme
do that? And there it is. "Let" isn't "in its vocabulary."Infinite
powerandwisdomdon'tquibble-they
embrace.Nowthat'snotto
say that when I'm doing somethinglhat harmsmy heartthat it
won'l speak or thatwhen my heartknowsI know somethingis
not in our sharedbest intereststhat it won't uo the antewtrenI
go aheadandtry to do it anyways.
How I relatewnh horsesis lor me a reflectionof how I relate
to my heart.I experiencerelatingwiththemas an opportunityto
paradigmshift beyondoppressionand dominance.Vvhenrny
mustangBlue pouts in the roundpen as I send him aroundme
and relaxeswhen I walk with him. When rrrypony Chezdumps
me whenI'mworkingbarebackon hiswhoatransitionsandthen
crowdsintome for comfortwhenI get up. WhenI feel sucha visMaggiewhoasso
ceralsurgeof joy and loveas mystandardbred
softlyand squarelyas I releasemy breathandjust thinkof stoppingto see whatmightbe possiblein thatmoment.Theseare all
clues to how I'm learningand have leamedto ride my heart.
ThroughBlue,wherelreject fiVselfwhenI'm not how lwant me
to be and pity party, tind some compassionand mcr,/eon.
ThroughChezwhereI rebelagainstme when | get too controF
lingand scare nryselfwith the consequences.ThroughMaggie
whereI'm ableto be trulypresentwith anotherin a momentand
experiencesuchjoy.
I feel greatcompassionfor my mindin its struggles.lam in
awe ol how the universeof which nry mind is part propelsme
throughjoy and agony into mystery.What a gift and martyred
offeringmy mindbestowsin what I perceiveto be its lackof wisdom.And oh, the beautyand powerof a heart.The unbounded
goddessto my pettytyrant.A magnificentmanifestation
of mystery, infinitelyomnipotentin its responsiveness
and receptMty.
Howbraveand imperious,and indeednecessarymy oblivion,in
thinkingI can rideit. ll I wasn'tso tremendously
stupidin rry presumption,I mightneverget on. Whatbeautitulanddeviousdenial
. What a
whatheart.
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Stephen Austen
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Readings by appointmehtonly
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www.HolisticCounsellor.com
. Roik Treatments& Tsaching:all
. RelaxationMassage
. CompassionateCounsellingtor
Relationships,Loss and Gricf
. Hollstic Resource Ceniar

New restnurant
first of
i ts ki n d i n B C i n te r ior
A new organic caf6 opened its doors in downtown
Kelowna.At lhe RawdezvousOrganic Cafe, 1282 Ellis
Street,there's not a.stove in sight and nothingis heated
above48 degreesCelsius,whichdoesn'tmeanyou'llbe limitedto lettucewith carrotsticks.
"We'vegot greatsaladsandtruitsmoothieson the menu
aswellas soup,burgers,piza, and our ownversionof pasta
with marinarasauce. The food is absolutelydeliciousand
leavesyou feeling satisfiedand energized,"says owner
Rosemarie
Hiltenkamp.
"The dessert list alone is enough to make anyone's
mouthwate(" she continues."There'sapolecakewithvanilla creamand dairyfree ice cream,chocolatemousseand
blueberrypie to namea fev/'. 'As well as being raw,everythingis madetrom organicingredients.Our dishesare vegetarianand free of white sugar,eggs, dairy productsand
gluten.We do not use unfermented
soyor grains,lhus offering choices to peoplewith food allergies.""We use food
processors,blendersand dehydrators
to createdishesthat
havethe familiartasteandtextureof cookedlood. whileoreservingkeynutrientsandenzymesthatoftenare lostin tradi
tionalfood preparation."
Pleasestop in and giveour healthyrawfood a taste.
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Reflexologr
Nathalie 869in, R.N.C.P.,C.C.H.,C.C.l.
Westbank ... 25G768-1141
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Cecile Begin, D.N., C.C.H.
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Marketing for
Holistic Entrepreneurs
by WolfgangSchmidt
HaMngbeen an entrepreneur in the holistic field tor marry
years and havingtaught rnarketingin college and instructing
entr€pFneursfor organizationslike CommunityFuturesI ha\re
madesom€obsenrationsthat I would like to sharewith you.
Many people havegreat ideas,.seMc€s or productsthat
mightbe beneficialto others. In mostcas€sthey started otf by
offering their product or service io friends and relatives,
through word of mouth the messagespread and a business
was Dom.
ln nry research I lound that the people wanting to help
other people are often not the 'salestype' personaliv. When t
taughtmarketingI askedthe question'V,hothinksthat they are
good in s€lling?"maybeone or two handswent up. Mogt in
class would fiddle with their papers without looking at me.
Everlone of course knowsthat nothingwill happ€nin th€busF
ness,unlesssomethingis beingsold.
\rylen I exploredthe imag€people had of 'salesmen'the
picfureof the \racuumcleanerbdM ths insurancepusheror
the encyclopedia
salesmancameto mind.No one in rry claas
wantedto be in that categoryand I didn't blamethem.
So how does a person market products or services in a
Holisticmafket?PerhapsI could use rry influencewith the unF
verseand let angelsdo the sellingfor me. l can meditateon
customerswalkingin, phoningand beatinga pathto nrydoor
- thafs one way ot handlingthe marketingaspect of the businessbut maybeone shouldnot ignorethe otherpossibilities.
lW success in teaching marketingand sales had to do
with univ€rsalforces as well - but in a different\,\ray.ltaught
nrystudentsto reprogramthemsehr€s
and to thinkol 'selling'
as a virtue. After all, if I produce and sell an herbal product,
which I know is helpingpeople,then I am owiously perfonning a good deed by informingpersonsol the product.
lvt explainingthe valueto the 'potential'clstomer it is norl
no longer a salas pitch but a desire to help tfiat person to get
well...mentally,
spirituallyor physically.
lf onefeelsgoodwhen
spreadingthe message,they overcomethe associationof the
'pustrysales person'. ln this type of marketingapproachthe
primaryquestionbecomes,who is benefiting?
By concentrating on the benefit lo the customer, the
desir€ and moti\rationfor pofit is taken out ol the thinking
processand lhe customergets a leeling of genuineconcem.
This attitudeincreasesthe chances of lour product or seMce
b€ing accepted which ultimatelybenefts both parties ...a formulator success.
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RECONNECTIVE
HEALING-

Raconnac{iveH€alingPractition.rr
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O k a n a g a nMoniecsori
Elemenhrg cnd Prerchool
On EastKelownaRoad . 86G1165
oknronte3sortoshawblz,ca
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Pr eJchool cla$et
Elem entaty cla$et
At,-tt.V .t d haal-d.y Klndcre.rten
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Woltgang Schmidt is an entrcprcneu hanctling
PascaliteClay and Oleo Mentha ln his
lnspired Crcations shop in Bock Cteek, seeactpage 23
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MichslleTroughton,is a memberof the
FairTradeFederationand recentlypurchased A Touch of Elegance in
Castlggar. She says "More and more
consumersare becomingeducatedin
ethicalbuyingpracticesand purchasing
products with a social messageand
resoonsible
consumerism.
Currently,most productsthal are
sold at her store are either Canadian
made or manufactured
underfair labor
practices. She also canies traditional
Zulu hand,wovenbasketsand beadwork
lrom the province of Kwazulu Natal,
SouthAfrica.
The demandfor the baskeis and
bsadwork has produced a success
story tor Zulu womenin the rural com.
munities,who previouslyhad no means
of regularincome,or the opportunityio
distributethsirartwork.
Workinglrom thsir homestheycan
now assimilate
theircraftwork intotheir
traditionallitestyle.Withour supportws
can helprevitalize
thisvanishingageold
Zulu iraditionand bs guaranteedthis
treasured craft is oassed down lrom
generationto generation.Every item
purchased contributes towards ths
Dreservation
of thisAfricanculture.

ru..com

FORSALE
18 ecro
C.rtldod Olgrnlc Ferm

llorth Okenegrn

Includgs
anoldor2 bdrmHouse,
HeatedGrcenHouse,Haphed
andmor€.$ 385,000
CallBruceAgassizat n|'d bPUr
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My

lourhey
A truth that has been very
presentto me these past couple of monthsis that whereverI
am at nry mind is with me also.
lfind whetherlam workingon a constructionsite'out in the
world'or the spiritualecosystemof Johnson'sLandingRetreat
Centerit is criticaltobe awareof wherenrymindis.
To me, one truth has spoken so clearly;" for whatsoevera
man thinketh...thathe is!" Now this is an ancienttruth and I
have known about the power of the mind tor years, but as I
recentlytold a friend, " the true joumeyis not so muchabout
distancescoveredas seeingwith new eyes." l'vejust finished
readingDon Migeal Ruiz book, The Voice of Knowledge(see
book reviewsection)in whichhe usesthe Adamand EverMh
to show us how we ha\r'etaken a talse voice into our minds. lt
is the voicewhich tellsyou that you'renot good enough,l,ou
can'tdo it's/he will never...Histeachingis thatto stillthe mind
we musttirst see it, and by seeing it we can control it! An addF
tionalwordto me on this cameto nle duringmeditation.
. .what
this voice needs (for it is a part ot our naturewhich is speaking
to us) is love. Thatthe goal is not about control or banishment
but to drop the voice into my heart charka and hold it there,
and love it. For that part of flry ps]rche,just like all other parts
of rnypslahe, needsto be lo\€d...andI am the lover!lt's not
the God-Goddess,
it is not my partner,not myfamily...lam the
lover. I mustfirst lo\€ rnyselfbeforeI can love]rou. This is what
Jesusmeantwh€n he said,"treat)/ourneighboras you would
of coursewe do!
llourself...and
I havealso been studyingCo-creativeScience since micF
summer. lt was introducedto me by a'good friendand t was
instantlycaptivated.I shallgo intosomefurtherspecificsabout
C4.S on page14, sufficeit to say it is an energyorientation
that honorsthe GreatMother,Nature,Gaia-lt recognizesthe
ditferinglevelsof 'natureintelligence'from the Deva'sto the
naturespritsincludingPanthe 'C.E.O.of the naturespirits. G
C.S. showsus how we can relateto these ditferingenergies
froma positionof personalpowerand equity.
On a p€rsonalnote, I am movinginto a powerful relationshipwith Pan. His role is to transtom actionintoform, inteF
tion intophlrsicalreality.lappreciatehiswitand personalmagnetism.I followedthe pathof the Druid'stor severalyears.This
Celtic based earth beliel system honored Pan as the 'god of
the forest'.Ha/ingjust enteredinto the Celtic New Yearand
focusingour attentionon the Solstice.My poem honorsPan
and someof the Druidrq/steryteachings.
ln closingI wouldsay,"God blessyou on yourway!"lf my
ioumeyhassheda littlelighton l/ourpathI am honored!lt you
wishto connectwith me with questionsor commentsyou can
reachme Mae.mailat, Daniel-ohm@hotmail.com.
I will close
with these words from Lao Tsu, "when you realize there is
nothinglacking,the wholeworldbelongsto you!"
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The truth against the world
There is a truth that standsalone
Ancient secrete like marow to bone
Hiddenby the lightto be spokein the dark
Aided by mistletoeand sacred oak bark
The circle is cast the stonesana)pd
Sacredverse the elementsdispl4r'ed
Fire and water,earth and stsy
Breathedthe 'namesacred',tho angelsdo sigh
All is in orderthe preparations
made
Protectedby maiik,hiddenby th6 glade
The circleis closed,the chantingbegins
Thricespoken'charmmaking'summonsthe winds
The cloudshidethe sun. the sun blocksthe moon
Energybubblesthere'sdarknessat highnoon
The maiikword spokenall preparationdone
SuddenlyLordKemunnosstepsfromthe darknessot the sun
He of the hom and the clo\€n hootstanding
AttiredbVthe forest his presencecommanding
We standour groundfirm, by the circleprotected
We makeour requestby himthriceprotected
Andthe word doeth go out and the word doeth coms back
And whateverthe word it must not come from lack
For like attractslike and oppositescollide
And if spokentromtearwe'llbe consumedby the tide
And what is the word that the world would reoel?
Thereis no heaven,thereis no hell.
All preparationsmade, all requestsdone
The mightyKemunnosstepsback intothe sun
The ritualis overthe circleuncast
Mysterieslong hidden revealedat last
And where is our Druidwhosewords can summonthe
deep... Tiredfromthe day in his robesfastasleep!
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Acuprersure Oil tarrage
February 17 & 18,' 2OO7 (Sat. & Sundayt . luitlon: S25O
Discoverho\,vto combineAcupressurepoints, Shiatsu,and an awar€ness of the meridian's(energypathways)in a relaxing,balancingand
energilng oil massage. This certificateworkshopis a wonderful
enhancementto arrybod)&rorkpractice. No prerequisite.

Fctp Shui

*

BrendoMolloy,cA,csr,Rvr

lntroductlon to Shlatsu
,larch 17 & 18,' 2(n7 (SaL & Sunday) . Tuition: S25O
Shiatsuis an oriental therapeuticform of massagebased on the ac(F
pressureq/€tem of points and meridian's.In this hands{n certificate
workshop participantswill leam a basic floor shiatsuroutine to share
withfamilyand triends. No preroquisite.

(250) 769-6898
Phone
Enoil:brenmolloy@show.co

www.studiochi.net

Shietru Practitioner Tiaining Program
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To leam moreaboutthis 500 hourprofessional
le\€l trainingprogram
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Sun oo,$tars

Tl2e Kelowna
Yoga House

Jbr Decembar QIanUanT $ftMichaero,connor

In Novemberwe experienceda host of planetsgatheredin the transformationalsign
of Scorpio.Scorpiois ruledbVboth Marsand Pluto.Endings,purging,eliminations,
mergers,changesandtransformations
werecoursingthroughour livesaccordingto
our evolutionaryneed, karmaand destirry.The radical shift in the balanceof po\der
in the U.S. Senatreis a strong popularexampleol this process. On a more personal
placementsin the fixedsignsof Scorpio,
level,thoseot us withsignificantplan'etary
Taurus,Lbo and Aquariuswill havelelt the powertulcleansingwaters and it may not
havebeen all too pleasant.However,change and transformation,death and rebirth
are all part of the naturalrhythmof life and as ditficult as these are, we are wise to
look intothe deepermeaningbecausechangedoes havea purpose,eventhoughit
is not ah 4/s clear and can be gdremety difficult to recognizewhen close-up.
25G8624906
In December,that samegroupingof planetsis migratingand gatheringin the
next sign in the zodiacalorder,Sagitlarius.Namely,these are the Sun, Mercury
Ven6, Mars, Jupiter,and Pluto.When\re speak of rebirth and resunectionafter the
endingsof Scorpio,we can lookto JupiterwhichrulesSagittarius.
Gensrallyan exuberantandoptimisticsign,the greatarcheris linkedwithsocial,culturaland religious
realities.Travel,truth, philosophy,ethics and law are some of its mdn themes.While
prccesses,Sagittariusis
Scorpio is about deep inner,moleculartransicrmalional
aboutsxpansion,risktakingand at best, good will and cheer.Jupileris largerthan
allthe planetsin the SolarSystemputtogether.lts interestin philosophy,
ethics,tnnh
and law can revealvisionaryand noble assertionsat best, yet also heated debate
about what is true and ethical can lead to fanaticism. In our emerging time of
accountabiliv we will hear, see and engage in ideas, debates, reflectionsand poe
tulationsabout what is true and good or not. Peopleand places (Yds,counMesand
cities and e\rencompanieshaveAstrologyCharts too!) with strong planetaryplacementsin the mutablesignsof Sagittarius,
Gsmini,Piscesand Virgostandto be the MONDAYS- LastMondayot the month
most stronglyaftected by this big wave of celestialinfluence.
THEOBALDACADEMYFORHIGHER
One of the most significant differences between the gathering in Scorpio in CONSCIOUSNESS
RESEARCH
AND
group:
pm
study
7
to
I
No\remberand the gatheringin Sagittariusin Decemberis Jupiterbeing in its own EDUCATION
. wwuthacademy,com
493-4317
sign,whichoccursonce in a 12yearcycle.Thiscertainlyis a promisingsignof good Penticton:
will and optimism, yet as mentioned, also potentiallyof extremism,fanaticismand WEDNESDAYS
fundamentalism.
I likeDeepakChopras assertionthalfundamentalism
is a clearindF NEVER ON A SUNDAY with Yvonne
cationof hiddenemoiionalinsecuriv.Theothersignificanthctor is Pluto,whichhas Davidson
(SpiritualGrowlhSeMces)7-9 pm
besn slowlyrnakingits waythroughSagittarirFsince1995. Plutois aboutclearing at InfiniteSelenity,2476MainSt, Wostbank:
and purgingandwhilein the signof religions,it certainlyhasworkedto weedout the 76a-8876. xrwJnfinlb..|.|
V.c.
limitingbeliefsand assertionsthat were peakingjust over a decadeago and now
MEDITATION- 1st & 3rd wed.
havefallen to whispers as the new science and penetratinghistorical research,as
#33 - 2070 Han€y Ave., Kelowna n2€295
popularlyexemplifiedin books likethe DavinciCode, sweepsawaythe nanorr and
limitingfundamentalist
ideologies.Addingtd this is the fact that Plutois cunentt FRIDAYS
Closestto th€ Full & New Moon
positionedat the GalacticCenterwhich is 26-27 degrees of Sagittarius
By late Decemberthe movementwill b€towardsCapricomand by Januaryeach SOUND AND COLOUR I{EDITATION
of the planets menlioned, except Jupiter will cross the path of polerful and pene- Kamloops: Call Terczlor inb 371-8672
tratingPlutobeforsenteringthe signof the goat.Thisimpliesmanyendingsand inF. UNI CIRCLE InfiniteSersnity,
tiations as well. Capricom holds the position of the first sign of the )€ar for 20OZ lt 2476MainSt. Westbankor 7€a€a76
is aboutduv, responsibility
andauthorivandwe gainsomeclearglimpsesof a new NEW GUEST SPEAKER everyrwek.
guardand initialassertionsof all kinds.Whilethe planetsproceedthroughAquarius See schedule at ww.inflnltesoronlty.c!
starting with Venus early in January then Mercury !ry mid month, followed by the
SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS
Sun, Marswill remainin Capricomuntil late February.Mars in Capricomis about PElfncloll!
Th6 Celebrdion Centr€and
teachingand leamingnew skills.WithSatumin L€o,this couldbe verygood for the MetaptrFical Sociev
$esenb EndQ|
arts. I believethat the alignmentof these planetsin Aquariuswill spark re\rolutionary S€nlco 1o:30Noon. L Smer sd Co. Ctr.
wavesand humanitarianvisionsand movements.
a5 \'Yhnlp€gSt. Inb: Lorc 49SOO83,

l2?2Sl.PaulSt.,
l(elomr

For detail on these evenb pleasevbit updates ...www.sunstaraskology.com
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JUDE . My Reincarnationfrom Auschwitz
by JewelleSt. James
I grewup in a happyplaceembracedby someot the most
spectacularsceneryon the planet. RuralBrilishColumbia,
with its lush pines pokingat the azuresky, and shimmering
lakesplayedhost to endlessadventuresthroughoutrry chil+
hood. Yetat the age of ten, I reada book so scary it rattlednry
idyllic world and changed rry lite fierever.
The paperback was one of those little pocket books I
lovedto de\our on a summe/s dry, loungedon a beach to\irel
by the lake. Readingallowedme to exploreotherlands,$mes
safein firybeautifulsliceot the world.
andliveswhileremaining
But this book distortedthat beautyand safev.
I only rememberone scene.1940sEurope.The landwas
fiat and brown.An endless,high,slightlycurvedbarbedwire
frenceenclosed stick-{hin prisoneB wearing striped clothing,
trudgingwith shouldershunchedand shaved heads bent.
Nearbytomspeople, riskingharshpunishment,tossed marmaladeoverthe fenceto ths bony,out€tretchedhandsbelow.
The prisonersshriekedas the marmalade
sky rainedgoldfrom
heaven. The scene broke my heart, and my obsession r.ras
bom.
Yearslater, I was rivetedto the televisionwhen black-ancF
white newsreelsshoded mountainsof emaciatedbodiesbulF
dozed into open pits. The narratorsaidthey were Jews. I hated
watchingthe scenesbut felt an odd connection.
Through rry teens and eady twenties I began noticing
unfoundedrcactionsto Jews and Germarry.I was a waitressat
a busy restaurantand enjoyed a co-worker named Sue. On6
day our bossgrowledat Sue to pick up her ordsr.As she baf.
anced plates of warm pancakes on her arm she muttered,
'DirtyJew.'Suddenly,I telt ill andwasgladour bossdidn'theat
her. I felt ashamed,likethe wordsweredirectedat me.
I was abo drawnto Germanfoods and customs. lvly hus.
bandand I freouentedthe BlackforestInn Restaurant
nearus.
and the Europeandeli in town was ahrrtays
a favorite. I war}.
deredthe shop breathingin the yeasty,sugaryaromas,pausing to examineeachEuropeanproduct. I reveledin the sights,
soundsand teelingsthey evoked,fillingall rry senses. At
Christmas,I atwaysbought the stollen, a Germanfruit b|€ad
toppedwithwhitesugar.One year,the deli ran out ol stollsn.
My heart pausedand with greatetfort, I madoit to the satetyof
my carwhereI burstintotearsof frustration.I couldn'timagine
Christmaswithoutstollen.
Oddty,I alsopurchasedthe mostgorgeouscandleslickin
the woddfor a ftiend.My husbandsaid it was a menorah,th€
oldestsymbolof Judaism. I neverheardot a msnorah,but it
wasthe mostpreciousgift | had everpurchased.
On Sundays,I placed Strauss,The Blue Danubeon the
stereo and lisienedto the bitter-sr/eetmelodyo\rorand o\rer.A
triend finallysuggestedwhat I alreadysuspected...l.
may be
remembering
a pastlife.
I was no strangerto past life memories. I spent twenv
years researchingand exploringa past life in England,and
finally wrote a book about it. lt was a story of passionatelo\re

betweenms in a tormer life with a man
namedJohn Baron. I found ancientbirth
recordsand buildingsin Petworth,England
substantiatingthis life from three hundred
years ago. Exploringa love story is one
thing,but I was trightenedout of my mindto delveintoa possiblelife in the Holocaust.
I did consult s€\reralpst/chicswho all picked up glimpses
of a tormer lif€in the Blackforestarea of Germarry.Th€y merF
tioned rry lather was involvedwith the undergroundpress and
was eventually
ha0l6dawayand killed. Thisinterestedme, so
I finallysubmittedto a past life regressionwhere my own merF
oriestumbledforward.lvMdly recalledrry familybeingloaded
onto a train for the death camps. I was spared, but only for
awhile. I also say the scene of my death, shot by a teenager
I once loved, wh6 was forced to join Hitle/s army.
I realizsd it was my'destinyto once again write about ]Iry
own experienceawith reincamation.Throughmy research,I
leamed six millionJer,r6wete murderedin the Holocaustand
millions haw reincamated with memories and personality
quirksjust like mine.
| finally clossd th€ circle in 2005 when I Msitedthe Nazi
death carnp, AuschwiE,in Polandwhere I died in that life.
Pajnfulmemori$ that dogged this lite speriredforth in a tonent
of emotionas I touredthe bamchs and vie{redthe KillingWall.
It took me weoks to come out ot the stupor, but over time, I
healedand felt hemendousjoy and telief to finally understand
rry past and reclaimrTrypresentself

I wrotea bookaboutrnyjoumeybackto Auschwitztitled
Jude. Byfacingthe past,I canforgive,moveon andeniovthe
loveandsatetyot rry cunentlife in beautifulBritishColumbia.
I hoperry exp€riences
willopenthe.gatesfor the millionswho
sutferedth€samehonificfatebythe Nazis,so allmayhealand
celebratethe lite lhey havetoday.

Books by JewelleSt. James
Availableat:
SpiritOuestBooks, SalmonArm
Nature'sBounty,
Sor€nto
GrizzlyBooks, Rerrelstoke
or on-lineat Arnazon.com

-.-;::ffid

Jude
lW r€incamation
tromAuschwitr

All You Need Is Love,
exploresa past life in 17i
centuryEngland

www.jewellestjames.
com
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The Spirituality of Pf,TS
Jamea Taylor

Book Reyieav
fhrlrdnn

NorthstonePublishing
ISBN1O:l€96836€tx
For the animal-lover
on your list, the
photographswill be enough to keep
them happily "aaww'.ingthroughthe
pages.This is the latestin the worthy
'The Spiritualityof...." seriesfrom Wood L.akePublishingInc. in
Kelowna.Openingit at random,I for)ndthisquoteaccompanying
a photoOraph
ot a sweetAlsatian:"tf havinga soul meansbeing
ableto feel loveand loyaltyand gratitude,then animalsare better
off than a lot of humans." A statementfrom JamesHeffiot,the
wiseandwondertulwriterwho gaveus the storyof his lile as a vet
in "AllCreaturesGreatand Small." Herriot'slongand busypractice broughthimcloseto so marrypetsandworkinganimalsalike,
decadesof experiencingtheir love, loyaltyand gratitude,which
musthaveprovedto himthattheydo indeedhavesouls.
Personalstories,ratherthan a treatiseon the subject,can
often affect us greatly,and JamesTaylortells us of his own pets,
the joy and the grief intermingled.He saysthat muchof the wisdom of his pets has sunk so deeptyinto his consciousness
that
he can no longeridentifywhereit comesfrom- so he focuseson
the storiesratherthanthe researchi He also pointsout that it is
our associationwith the animalsthat affects our spirituality,and
that he is still leaming,that everythingdoes not dependon him,
thathe can stepbackandletthe universeunfoldas it should.The
storieswill make),ousmile,sigh,blinkbacktears,andleadyouto
ponderon the spiritualdepth of your experiencewith animals.
FromAlbert Einstein:"Our task must be to free ourselves.
....by
wideningour circleof compassionto embraceall livingcreatures
and the wholeof natureand lts beautv."

Tse Alcxeursr'sKIcHEN
Cuy OgiW . Walker& Company
courtesy of RaincoastBooks
lsBN G8027-1540{ .
No, not anothercookbook,but an offering
froma laboratoryalchemistand researcher
in whichhe describessomeof the keyconcepts and practicesof alchemy. While
acknowledging
that alchemyin originand definitionis obscure,
he explainsthatin Chinait is the questfor immortality,
in Indiathe
art of making medicines,and in the West the quest for the
Philosophe/sStone,which changesbasemetalsto gold - all of
these, and more. This book concems itself primarilywith the
Westemtradition,lookingat the philosophyand principlesthat
guidealchemists,.the
materialstheyworkwith,andlhe language
and symbolsused in the art. Thereis an abundanceof illustrations,mostlyold engravings
whichwill keepyou absorbedbefore
venfuringon to leamhow to makeyourown incense,paper,pertume, soap, fabric dyes and artists'pigments. Thosetorm the
simplersideof the book,you will proceedwith imagination,
concentration,andan abundanceof careas lrouwalkthe alchemical

Books make exceptional gifts
when chosen with love and
discernment - so here are my
olferings for this Christmas
and beyond.

WORLD YEGETARIAN CLASSICS
Over250esssntial
intemational
recipestorthemodemkitchen
Celia Brcoks Brown
Pavilion,courtesyof RaincoastBooks
lsBN 1€6205-677-3
We'veall got those glossybig cookbooks,with gorgeous
photographs,
pristinepages,takendownandadmiredperF
odically,perhapssighedover,but sadlyoftenunused.This
one will be different:this book is idealfor the cook on your
gift list, particularlyif they are an avid readeras well as an
avid cook, tor there is interestinginlormationabout the
countriesand their cuisine. The first recipe,Baked Brie
with CranberryChutney,comes from British Columbia,
which will makeyou teel at home beforeyou go venturing
off to Thailand,Australia,China, lraq, England,and the
U.S.......1orGreenCurry Caramelized
Onionand Blue
Cheese Galette, Buddha'sDelight, Spiced Lentils with
MeltingCheese,Mrs. Myrtleberny's
Roast,and Blue Corn
BlueberryPancakes.
I madethe intriguing-sounding
Son-in-LawEggs,trom
Thailand,for my new son-in-law,
Matt,who stoppedeating
long enoughto declare,"Mmmm.....difterent....,.but
delF
cious!" Thedesignerof the recipemusthavebeenfond of
theirown sonin-law,becauseit is a bit tiddly,but obviously
worth the trouble. The covershowsCracklingRic+.paper
Parcelswith HoisinTofu,hailingfromAustralia.
Whilethe price-tagisn'tsmall,this is not necessarily
a
bookfor the moneyedgourmet- manyof the recipescome
hom countrieswhere vegetarianis primarilya choice of
economy. Becauseit pullstogetherfood lrom aroundthe
wodd,someingredientsmaybe hardto come by, or downright expensivehere in Canada,but an imaginative
cook
can easilyomitor lind substitutions.EveMhingI triedtrom
this book was delicious,trom the simpleto the complex;
thereis information
on the commontoodsof variouscountries, unusualingredientsare explainedand demystified;
and, yes, the end resultsdid indeedresemblethe photographswhich will haveyour tummyrumblingand your lips
smacking.lf you look throughit beforegettingout the giftwrap, your recipientmay be openingsomethingelse on
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Righrhto Freedom
andBeyond

Book

*a

Eileon Caddy

b1 ,l rrqclc

courtesyof FindhomPress
www.flndhompre83.com

In Perf€ct Timing
Memoirsot a Manlor the New Millennium

This book was reorinted in
2002 iustafterherspeechat the
PeaceConferencein India.4,000 people
courtesyof FindhomPress. www.findhornpress.com
listeningas she says.."Howeasyit is for eachof us to say
... of coursoI wantuniversalpeace,butthere'snothingI
found
I
the book had a slow start becauseof my expectationsof
quarter
know
how
Peter
can
do aboutit." She continuesthatis doesstartswilhwantingto
CaddystartedFindhom.A
way
quarter
in
us;like rippleswtlena stoneis thrownin a pond.
each
intothe book he meetsEileenand the next
is aboutfollowguidance.
listen to the news and allow the negatMty to
We
can
ing God's
FeelinglikeNoah,he buildsan arkwhileignorjeers
become
ug
or we can transmuteit with love. A oersonot
ing the criticismsand
of thosearoundhim.He talksaboutthe
peace
years
does
not resistwar,but practicespeace.
disagreements
in those early
and havingno toolsto resolve
This is a storyabout Eileen'slifejoumey;her fears
ihem they would meditateand confirmtheir love and accept the
guidancelhat was received.
and her io)/€are giftsto the reader.Her hope is thatjust
It is almosihalfwaythroughthe book beforePetertalksabout as she movedthroughseeminglyimpossiblesituations
and emergedtriumphantwith God'shelp...thatyou can
the growingpainsof the Findhorncommunityand the dawningof
the New Age. The last quarterstartswith Peterand Eileen'srel&
do it too. I entoyedher personalinsightsand was
getting
page
rockier
with
each
amazedthat she survivedas well as she did. Several
tionship
trip away.One
373 it comss
timesthe fearof changewasso greatthatshe got lostin
to a haltas Peteris killedin a car accident.RenataCaddy,hiswile
years,
last
s€[ pity. lf she hadn'tchoseto listento her innergui+
of the
seven
wentthroughhis diariesand mountainsof
papersto completehis memoirs.
ance Findhommayneverhavehappened.
A fascinatingread with the messageol havingfaith in God..
lam gladthe ripplesot peace are beingtelt everyabsolutefaith.Peterlikedto thinkbig; lovedwhateverhe wasdoing, whereandthanksto peoplelikeher,the strugglewiththe
negativeforcesis diminishing.
As Godsaysto her severbld examplesof leamingto be in the rightplace,at the righttime,
the
right
He
was
feadess,
al
times
...
the
tide
has
tumed
and I believeit. Thisbook
doing
thing.
hadcourage,wasioy{uland
is about lMng a spirituallife, day by day, momentby
tied his best ...trustingthat God woulddo the same.Wellworth a
aecond read if one wishes to understandthe thinking/knowing moment,withfreewill beingthe uftimategift fromGod.
processof an amazingleader.
Peter Cadcty

ECOVILTAGES
New Frontierstor Sustainability
Jonathan Dewson
Publishedby GreenBookson
behalfot The SchumacherSociety
courlesyof ChesleaGreen
www.chelseagreen,com
Jonathanwas one of the presentersat the one month
EcovillageTrainingprogramwhich took place while we
wereat Findhom.An activist,researcherand consultant,
he has spent muchtime in Africaand SouthAsia.Today
he is Presidentot GEN(GlobalEcoMllageNetwork)and
ExecutiveSecretaryto GEl'l+urope.
He seemsthe idealpersonto presentan overviewof
what an Ecovillage is and says that Gilman'sdefinition
.-.4 setflementwhich integntes human activities hannlessy into the natural enironment, suppofting healthy
humandevelopmentthat can be continuedinto the indefinite future,' is aspirationalbut not yel achievabl€.
Ecovillagesare morecomplexthanthatsimpledefinition.

This book help us understandthe damagethat is done and
will continueuntilwe set someselfimDosedlimits.He startswith
somehistoricalperspectives,
then reportson the activecommu.
nitiesfrom aroundthe world, along with the challengesfacing
each of them. Heiconcludeswith some ideasot what the govemmentsand peoplewill need to do if they wish to acceptthe
challengesand tum them into opportunities.He believesthat
because of the ecological crisis, Ecovillages are getting some
mainstream
attention.He showsus the bridoethat needsto be
buitt so that the creativeand innovativeinitiativesthat inspired
someol the smallgroupswillinspirelargergroups.Citizenslearningto usetheirenergytowardssustainability
ratherthansell ser$
ing intereststhat oftenhurtthe planet.
I particularlyenjoyedthe chapter on Eko dollars, a third type
of economicinnovationthat we discoveredwhile at Findhom:
whereyou can trads your poundsinto local cunency.I was told
that approx. half the wages paid to the staff are in Ekos, who
spend them at the local businesses,which helps the money to
stay aroundand creates mor6 smployment.
This brief book of less than 90 pages providesan introduction to permaculture,waste.managemenl,
smalFscaleenergy
generation,conflictrssolutionand so muchmore.
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VOICES o/ FLOWERS
Learningto Usethe Essenceof
Flowersto HealOurselves

WHEN A MAN REALLY
LOVESA WOMEN
Colin Hillstrom
www.HeartsongSolutions.ca
tsBN 1-4116-7109
-0
Written by Vancouverbased author
this is a collectionof earthwisdoms,
which speakto the heart.A women
can only receivelrom a man that which he is capa-

ble ot gMngwritesHillstromandas suchour relationship
mirror who andwhatwe are.
The bookis dividedintotwo sections;first,whywe must
love more,and second,whatto do aboutit. Simplyput, ws
mustlovemorebecauseit is the onlywaywe can trulyhonor
A delightfulliitlebook full of naturalmagic.Birthedout of
our oartners. This attitudealso activatesthe ancienttruth
the author'slove of the GreatMotherthis book containsthe
that 'like attractslike.' I must bring to relationshipthose
wisdomand power of nature. Beginningwith a brief intro- thingsI wouldtakeout.Thebookintertwinespoetry,musing,
ductionto the healingqualitiesot plantlife Rhondaexplains ' andteachingsintoformat,whichboth speaksand motivateg
how this naturalhealingcan balanceour chakra's. However, the heart. I foundit a delightfuland penetratingread.
this book is morethanjust timelyintormation,it also contains
48 detachable tlower cards, each one brilliantlyphotographed.Thellowercardseachcorrespondto a meditation
tool in the book whereyou will find the primaryqualityof the
Don MiguelRuiz
flower,a messagetromthe llower,insightrelatingto the mes.
Amber-Allen
Publishing
sage, dailyaffirmationand chakra'simpacted. I was immedilsBN 1-878424-54-8
atelycaptivatedby the naturepowerin this book. I use them
Written by the author of the Four
everymorningdrawingthreecardseach matchedto a speciF
Agreements, Voice of Knowledge is a
ic intention. The warmth,clarity,and impact ol the flower
continuation of Toltec wisdomsessencemessageboth challengesandwarmsmy heart.
BhondaPallasDowney
WeiserBooksISBNt57863-365-6
courtesyoI RaincoatBooks

TunVorcnor Krqowlnocn

Beginning with the myth of Adam and

Eve, Don Miguel Ruiz explainshow we
livemuchof our livesdeceivedby the voice in our heads.Hg
exolainsthatthisvoiceis the voiceot the liar'.The liarfounditg
Peter Bankhart
way into our mindsthroughthe naturalcourseol growingup.
lsBN 1-57224-43&0
The first lie led innocentlyto us by our parentswas that our
www.newharbinger.com
'goodness'or our 'badness'was dependenton whatwe did,
courtesyot RaincoastBooks
Thisset us on a lile long courseof fearingthe'bad'and stri\F
ing for the 'good'.lt causedus to see ourselvesas a humarF
A book I nearly did not pick up
doing,nota human-being.
becauselthoughtldid not need it.
The simpletruthas Ruizsuggestsis thatwe are a part ol
Not that I don't haveangerissuesit's just that I thoughtI was the greatwhole. Nothingcan separateus that factl The path
recognizedthis book to power liesin recognizing
on top of them. HoweverI immediately
the voice in our headsfor whatit
as a usefultool in my ongoingpractice. Ihe book weaves is, releasingourselvestromits spell,andsteppingintoour nattogetherthe practiceof Buddhistmindfulnesswith practical uralwisdom. "Youare wise" he writes'\Mhenyou no longet
psychological
helps. Workbookwouldbe a betterdescription act againstyourself!""Youare you when you live in harmony
of its formatwith its keeninsights,practicalapplications,and with yourself'I personallyfoundthe truths containedin thig
self learninglessons.Writtenin a no nonsensestylethis book bookextremelyliberating!Out ot the 15or 20 booksI'veread
speaksto the heartof the maleangersyndrome. It you are in the lastcoupleof monthsit is the only one I readtwice...I
angryyourseltor lovesomeonewho is this bookwill makean highlyrecommend
it!
excellentresource.

freeing the angrymind

www.lssuesmagaztne.
I
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ACUPUTCTURE BODTWORI(
,(AHtO(ng

|ARNEY McNIVEN,D.TCM.,R-4c.,
Ve.hon5424227 - Ende.by83&992
DAIIIELA DUTTO,R€gister€dPtl6btherapis
Acupunciurq& Drfneedlinq Pcn&ron
70€235
Spock izingin t€ligl ol chronicpain/iniurieg
DO]INA RASPUCA,Dr. of TC
Reg.Acupunc4urbt,
Chinesohorbslm€dicine
Sslmontum: 250€33-5899

IR(|iIATHERAPY
HEAVEN01{ EARTHEITIERPRISES
prorilss Cal€ndula& MassagpOll Blends
to Drac'tiiiongrs
@wholesalegriceg
madsgold(Afborw.com . !€8&961-4499
or plpne/tax 25G838-223aEnderby
MIURES AROXA.. l(cloh'n.: 80tr2233
Elaendrl I cardor olb, baroa, contalnlrE.
WEST@AST INSTIUTEOFARO ATHEMFI
Oualiv homedudy coursesfor all, grthusiast
io p|o|e€sionaf
. Bgl.erlef60+9497476
vrtrw.t/€6{co&romatheraf,y-com

IRT

CAROLDICKII{SBURNS
ExtE-odina.ymeridbnfloia... 31+1180
COLLEENRYAN.Rolfer:l(amlooes85t€6/5
KARENSTILES, Ro[€I: Kanloops5/Fft42
LYNNAYLWARDintuttlvebodywork11/2 h.
soGsions,$55, in Kamloops@250{2&7972
MICHELEGIESEL AN - a5lo966 lntuitiw
H€alor,Massag€,Craniosac.al,Reiki& Hot
StoneMassage. Gltt Cedmcdo3 ayalhblt
Av.lhbl€ tol Worklhoo!.
RAINDROP
THEMPV Terez... 374-8672
THA| IASSAGE/YOCA - TYSON 32381.t
Foldenkrats@
lessong,cl€s€€6& $rorkihopa
collsgmndtyson.com
'nnv.

BREATHWORK
UFESHIFTBREATHPNACf]IIOXER
TRAINII{GANDCERTIFICAITON
*nafie Trn€a is avaihble
br prlvdoroatons
inths lGotenays
eso)225,87t
6rmil: libshifton€tid€a.com
mb:/,/l ash bamlmrs.tlpod.com
'^,6bsito:
BREAT}ITTORIGII'{UMITED
Haz6lFony,Kglowna:25021t5040
BREATHII{TEGRAIIOI{ - 1:l s€€€lo.Bwitl
a cerlified pra€titioner, call Ln.i Aynrsd,
Ka|nbooe€ 250€2&7972

T|ES
BU$tltE$S
0PP0RTUIfl
ItlOH,

I' cert. o(!. skirrca|B:78G453-6120

CHETATIOI{
TIIERAPY

. DF. WITEL f|D - $vw.dn riibl.com
Dlpl.AmericanBoad of Chehion Thorapy.
DEEPBCnGY RE EASEtilASSreE n2-9295 Offic€e:l(alowm: 86H476
priyab lsssonslor couoleswith prab€n- Kdoma Vomon:542-2663 . Micnon: 490{955
OKAnaGAfl

NEwrNBc,13yRsF/rExB4eG4685
c[|L(lll THERAPISTS
Ensgetic bodywork,SOMANeuromuscuhf

Integ,cranial,deeptissue.Bodiesialk to m€.
f€nbops:
85rc027 S@annsLawl€nce
352 €419 Ulh Osvtne
II{TUITIVEPAINTING
IN TULUM,MEXICO Sandra,Penticlon,Miraclelnsplralions,com Nelson:
W€€bank
76&fl4'l
Nsf|alis B€gin
''----'
T6dWbll6c6hascoursoson doep clralvrty
THAI MASSAGE A ths€peuticallytogic €xpoandacrrlc p€lntlngin Mexicothis Ooc.and
pontidon
.ionc6w h cadawitkie.
-4e3-q)54 CAIIDLES
Jan. Ch€ckorn nvw.dlvallacsart.com or
1'25G.225448,4ot 146G931-8464.
THEMPEUTIC
MASSAOE/REIKI
FREESPIRIT CAIIDLES - 1OO1'plne blg(
DobbyL. Kl6/or ... 2sGzGtn
Perltic'bn
csndl68. Buydl|€c,lion tF ct|andlsrar|dsaw,
. a 8r/€3S769
THERAPEUTICYOGA: Cuhi|€tethe s€ed of w$
^r.freesDirttcandes.ca
peac€.
inner
tr./uiw.wlldllowsryoga.ca
483
5739
Mlchael o'Connor tutrologer/Numerologist.
Re€dingsin Porson/ByPhon€l€8&352-2936
wl\.v.srtsiar8lrology.com (Fr€oHoroscopes)
Clodt C€rdsAccootodt
DeRESXM IHER Pt l6.'E 25ogl2€i198
BANYENAOOXS& SOUI{D
HeathsrFbcher,rcq mGdord A't fhor8pilt.
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(604)732-7912
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\rrgitour wgbsiteat $rvrt.bsn!,en.com
CHRI!;nNA INCE Pen&non- 49GO735
HolHic counsollingbr h€slihyr€HoGhips.
HONEYSTTCKLE
COTTAGE- 1re &taq.ry
DARETO DREAM . 25Gfi2-9295
SaltSpdnglshnd, BC . 146457&3667
Storo*33 -2070HawoyA€, Kelow|a.
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r|Y|w.honqr8ucld€cottagB.ca
gsntle,laslingrsEohnicnol innorco'|lllci8.
DREAMWEAYER
GIFTS... 25G54S€464
taara B.Fck9n,20 yegrsgxpgrbno!,
SPIRITVEI{TUnE B&ARshx and Reiuwnate 3204 32ndAvenue,
Vemon
lGlowna:25Gn24263. Soead p.9
In the Kootenala,Bafiour,BC teSo{2S'lq)o
INFINITE SERENITY- Wedbank:768€876
DELLAH RAE rcft vna:76S82€7cd:2| 410.
Spocitizhg In foublod b€ns ard ]ourE addb
MANDALABOOIG...86G198Ol(elowna
3023 PandosltSt. bqr&jeLsk€ryiew
Ma|kot
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SHIFT HAPPENS Grand Forks,442-206i
wwwshitthappenEbc.ca

MAIL ORDER

CRA]IIOSACBAI.
T}|ERAPY
www.Sheilasnow.com Vernonr558-4905.
CraniosacralTherapist,RaindropTherapy,
YoungLivingEssentialOils.11!€ars eQ€derEe.

CRYSTALS

GemlindersInlernationallmports Ltd,
O.tr, ,ao,!e yrah a At ?os
Ouarh Crystals- Gemstones- Jewelle'ry
Phohe/FaxTollFree(866174+2153
www.gemfinders.com
gemfinders@telus.net

LOTSOF THEM including
Beadwork
crystals
InliniteSerenity- Westbankr768€876
SEVENTHHEAVENGIFTSTORE
Crysials,
JewelryGiftsandSowenirs
BostWeslernInn,Kelowna:
25G979-69O2

IAEIII

f1fl59&.Ttf;]?w
g,IMY WW
rtrp tr c orD.!a..ratfo|

tr-a{|f||.r|D'rt1tt
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TTROXOLITE

olxwonxt
PB tilPlSCta

q||tr9[gt!
BIOTOXE
300TH|IO TOUCH
BEIT OF XATURE

!oot(t
cHlntt
HOrrcoLD PrcK3
LtLtlt3
rlstmur
orll
lccE3soRtEt
I lStot t@La
Hlotx ,fl|xl or|.
BBOCHURIS

Call for a lree catalogue

LEOO3Z|I-9ZCc
Phoncr l78Ol 44to.l8l8
Fu: (7aol 440t4!8|!

#2Oi!, Aal6 - 92 tL Edmonton, lB, T6C 3P9

,
EIIERGY
WOHK

BIOFEEDBACK
Thsrapy. Kelowna
862-5121
SPIRITOUESTBOOKS Books,Crystas,
Rds@: stress,toxins,pain,parasites.
Gifts,Aromatherapy
Oils E Maqsage
Bahnca:emotional,
hormonal,
spinal,
170Lakeshore
Dr, NE,SalmonArm,BC
brainwaves,Chakas.
250€04{392 . $,!'r\rrr.soiritouestbooks.com
glands,digestion.
D€tocorgans,tymphs,
AlsoReiki . energt'balancg@ahawca
THE "CRYSTALMAN" Theodor€Broml€y
lmmense
selection
of Wholosale
Crystals
and
LIVE,LOVE,LAUGHWELLNESSCLINIC
someJeweleryAlsoHunaH€alingCirclesand
fiG71l VictoriaSt, Kamloops:3Z€680
Workshops.Authorof TheVtlhiteRose
Biofeedbackand HomeopalhicMEdicine
Enderby
83&7686.www.thecrystalman.com
Nutritional
Workshops
withMaryDundson
InfraEdSaunaSales. www.Ll-lwell.com

OE}ITISTRY

w.ww.mt80.ab.ca

HEAI.ITG
GAIADONHEART New/Anci€ntWMom
Distancehealingb. @de &p6 933(3s6*xd
Certifiedfacilitatorseminar 1-40&6a+54a1
CynthiaWatson thecottage@3rivers.net

1|EATTH
PROFESSIOIIA
HEALTHAND VITAL]TYCENTRE
hdobgy, NutritionalCounselling,Orienlal
Bodywork,Shiatsu,Theta
Healing,& others.
JanCanton,CHHP,
MHCAPentictonr49G3301

HEALTH& NUTRITIONAL
ANALYSIS
CHAI(RABALAT{CING
& ENERGYPILI-oII,S
SuzanneLawrence.ll0.l Kamlooos851{027
DAANKUIPER# 201402BakerSt, Nelson
G@urding
ard taught€r'nBapy.
Kelo,ma:25G4914961
352-5012.
GeneralPractitioner
otlerings€rvices Darquise,
including
composite
fillings,goldrestorations,
RECONNECTION:Sandy,Kelolrna:491-3554
crowns,bridges& periodontal
care.Memberof
PROTECTYOURSELFFROMELECTRG
HolislicDentidArsociation.
RE@NNECTION:BrBnda,KeloM,nar
76S414
MAGNETICPOLLUTION(EMFS)
SheilaWright- BioProandGUnk Consultant
DR.HUGHM. THOMSON.... 37+5902
To leammoreaboutthe b€nefitsol scisntifically
81'|Seymour
Slreet,Kamloops
basedEMFmitigatingdevicgsandio oder, go
Wellness
Centered
Dentistry
Syl Rujanschi25G79G2206Will*rmsl-ake,BC
to wwwMyBiopro.com/Sheilawright
or
www.clarus.com/site.php?sid-14800
AWAREI\ESSIh@r€h
ilotrEME}'lTCI-ASS€S
or call:88&6892378
KamlooDs:
Susinn25G373€763
ELECTRONICION CLEANSING
OK EnergyCenter,Kelowna:
86Go449
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FE]IG
SHUI

SAFELYREMOVEHEAVY
METAS & TOXINS D-oyou ieel llke your homehasstagnanlenerNaturalCellularOefense,takeiastelessdrops
gy fromsomeoneor something?
Doesyour
daily.No or iew detoxsymptoms.Amazing.
houseor business
notleelcomicrtable?
We
Sandra49H685 www.mlMaiora,com/305387
teelto yourhomeusing
canbringa retreshing
whatyou ha'veavailable.I will alsoshowyou
sometips to preservethe energy.Certifiedin
Classical
andWestemFengShui.Consult$200
Kamloops:will travel.Nancyg/i14184
TYHSON BANIGHEN, MA. ReikiMa6ter,

00wsER

and Geomancer- personaland environrnental
clearings- SalmonArm - 25G€3S236 or in
person. http:tyhsonbanighen.bravehost.com

HYPilOTIIERIPY

PETERJ. SMITH.M. ED. MNGH.Clinical
positive
Hypnotherapisi.
Supporting
change.
Est.'62. RockCr€ok... 25G44S2966

l|OMEOPATH
KATHARINARIEDENER,DHom,RHom,HD
831748Aw. Osot/,oos,
BC. 25O/l8$a333
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Consultant, Chinese Asirologv & Physiognomy. TRIED EVERYTHING?. STILL NOT WELL
Feng Shui Re€earchCenter Lecturer Certified El€ anavsis, nqtural health assessment.
InteriorDesigner Commercial& ResidentialcorF Certified lridologist, Chartered Herbalist
sultations. Protessional courses & seminars. Viwa Heallh (250) 48641fi Penticton
www.teresahwang.com.Te|.25G549-1356
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SEBYrcES
DOwlI UI{DERIBRIOATION
G4p &tucE t|6f-23 tdr*-*and

GRASSFED EATIS
't
c€rtifioddrn€tgr and g.ganlcIn co.|r,6r€ion
vrwyv.D@tuGtoDlatg.com'25G394-4410

uBYillfill
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of Faith
Faith is thc bclicf in thc powcr of
God. Faith dirpclsfcar. Go within and
rtach for faith. Yout cvcrynccdis pro
vided. Shift to I ncw awarcncss.
Discovcrthc powcr within to lcsd you
to safety.liirrn to thc liSht for rnsrvrrs.
lrt thc light shinc in thc dsrk comcrs
of fejr. Takc timc to quict thc mind
and allow thc ans\rcrsto comc. To
havcfaith is to hsvcGod in your hcrrg
peacein your soul,and strcndh in ),ow
body. As you practica havinS failh,
inspirationstuln into idcas that bring
rolutions andgifts. Tru$ in your innct
self. Your roul tnows fsith. Find faith
and you will livc thc trulh a! a child of
God, at onc with God.
Fcaris a llcl ofb€licf in thc poqcr
of God. Fcar has no porrr agrinst
faith" Takctime to calttrthc mind. You
srsate your own fcar by lictcning to
outcr ciicumstancca. TUrn to thc
Crcator for thc comfort and sccurity
you will nccd. Bring lovc to your body
and mind by conccntrating on your
oncnesswith God. stcp outside the
situstion and rclcasc it. Carrying
around fcff, angcr, and rcgcntmcnt
brings strcssand sictnct!, cmotional
and physical. Lct hsrmony flow
tfuougb your body 8s ),0u sttract thc
light of hopc and pcacc. God giws
hopc and you crcatc thc pcacr. With
Facc in ,our hcart, your soul is at
homc. Makc a homcbuilt aroundGod
and thcrc you will find thc lovc and
faith you desircand nccd.

tOt|E
Insplrrd by madltdlon, ct .tad wlth lov..
SV CROHEARTS- Funn€w EHroncrlp
gamgiuEtlor tvvo.Try lt b€calF you<lecarw'
com
morBlo\.3! trruryncrchaJtt

ELECTNOMAGNETICPAINTHERAPY
OK EnorgyCeni€r, f€bwna: 86GOil49

MAKEUP
&
PERTIIA}IE]IT

FAcELlffs
]r0]rsuRGtcAt

SERTflCES.TNANIIIG & PRODUCTS
Forappolnlrneilor io t€gHsr ior couBo,
250 3r/€871 or 250 52$9/Bg
w*w.absoludtabulousfacea.com

THERAPISTS
MASSAGE
nUSS BAnXER, RMTSttuctunl Roallgnmoft
N€uromusculuThe py, lranual LytnphEtic
D|ainagE,Mulclo Enorgya NSf. Si3pping
Slpne6Cllnlc,6gfl,Sr S. hdcbn 493{ EP

MEDIATIOII
BUDDHFr MEOITATIO (Dsogchcn).
t{fttt
Ortgolngcorn6 ep(es$rB.
Soor! rvr.rigdairreong.coflr Strroo Urle.tgr,
M"A.(25O)496-.n00.dlflonrr,2fladta|v.ca
TMT{SGE'{DE1{TALMED]TATION
as tawt{ by Mrharhhl lrhh3lh Yogl.All€t/bb6
&€€s, lmprorB hElth/rldonship8, €nft,tr6
lino6.Weall ltad br our own raqron3but crr*
ingWoridPoacob 8 rEson lor all ol us. ru is
corucbuso!€a; can rai96
Eigingindhddual
grolp consciou8ns!!io lh9 lq€l thd can support Wo|H P.*o. Findout ho'Y.Call:
Boundary/f\ooianays... Annle 446-2437
Kamlooo3
,...........JoanGodon 578€287
Kdowrwvonon ... Annb Holtby 44&2i$7
Ponticbn..........EltsabotiInnrq 4S97o97

MUSIC

PSYCH-K'N

canhelp
EELIEFCHANOEPROCESSES
yo'uchange!'our ballofs8nd chang€lour llta.
Sh€lhWrightls E PSYCH.I(*Facilitaior.To b€|n
rp|B,!H lsweb Eitoor call (250)76$2378.
v,\'w.ChangpYour8ellsfsohangoYourlile.com

PSYCHIC/I}ITUITIUE
ANGEUC OASIS flOS - 147sFairvlswRd,
Pentictorl Ptpne:488€482 for appolntnent
"
ANI{ Ofi STEPIIANIECAATER
Tamt/SouyoraclsRo€dlry & tuirEl R€dingr
l.rfinitaSol€niv - Wedbank:768€878
CHRISTOEELLE lstolooy, Taot, Clairyolanl
nradi{s:Plrcnr,h Prso.fPafth:Goyoos49t7l41
CINDY(brmer rador al Book & Bq/ond)
Readin$,
25o€0t2233 ...Psychlc
Posiliwv EmpowedngHomoParttss,Crlatale,
andCr),stalJ6tv€1ry
COLOUR READINOS .W€stbank . Intuiti'6,
unhug, ecural6, lransbrmdiw. Dktcorsr)ou
lib psthandyourgfts. \ /onne76&3921

t€adlmoby pnonoo. omail.
SUHIERLAND SOUXDS MUSIC AI{D DIANI{A PqEhlc
. 25O29S790O(newnumbor)
Vba
orMC
RE@RDlllG - Gultarles.ons hr beginnoraup
e Dhnd R€cordingS-htdio.Phlllp25o.l9il-8l323 l{IUlTm READIG&IR llF-Sr
H!
250 49$5209 q innorioumies@yahoo.com
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P.nthn
Dr.Audr€yUt| & Dr.Stpny Ure...49gao8o
otledng3 hr. EDTAChelatltn Thorapy
Psnicton NaluropethlcCllnlc ... 4923181
Dr.Ab( lilazurln.106-31310
Sfaha hfs Rd.

Reprtnbd with
,F'rmis6,ionftom

r=,qii,l
flILIEF

HEATHERZAIS (C.R.} PSVCHIC
AstEloger- f€b{n8 ... 881€74
NORIIA COIYIE- TaEt, P.rt L eR€or€GobnE,
Cotr B6llolEn€rgyReleaalng.Phoneor InP66on: Vancowor& Por{icton:60+53&1220
lOf,aYN OpenyourAkaahlcRecordnow.
(250)8034329 www.tpldtrdm.com
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lmel Hq'DttW SamaraAnl€lae

lch.L H.e dom, BAScNuln, RNCecFr
Porsonaltsod
Foodplogra|m88&1382lS[E

. SPNM'AL COUI{SELUNG
Shellsy- Wnfidd:76A548$ptrcmcorEulhtisls

gamarasa)rs.
\r\,\rYVY.
com
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IISTY{ard .Edingbyphooo25G,192€317
SPIRTUALI]{TUITIVE
Infl.ritivo
Practiton€r,
Reiki,Rsffdogv 8nd
Robslancing.
L.u.b Seltor25O31S8a51

REAI}IIIG
AI'ID
LEARI'II
NG
PATEVERATT25O8O}8O08
Travelling
CertifiodlrlenScrBqnor
on lino aelf.tgot v$rM/.idgn.com

REAL
ESTATT
CLAITDETIE
OUNNINO25G5,'1S2103
8oe
cializing
b thoNorthOkrnsg6n. Email:
chudet@c,ontu.ya€xocrnrv6E.con

REFI.E)(OLOGY
EEVERLEY BARKEF ... 250.19}7897
CertifiedPr6ctition6.I lndructorwith
Rofr€xology
Assoclalirnof C€mda,$spping
S:tonesClinic.697 Maiin St.. Pontcion
DEBBYL KI-AVER- CerlifisdPrac-titioner
Relle,\olo€v
Associstionof Canada.
MobifeServiceAvallsble... 2stntvn
JEl{ KOLARrc - Elerb R.i.rclory Cctr
in downloth Fanticton,l250t 4€7-2141.
KAIHAnIM ilEDEtaER, ol.lom, RHom,HD
8:1r/€8 Aw. Osotoos,BC. 25O /O5€33i1
LAt RIE S LfER, n C, f\&nloops:319€851
!\,trclebodyRefr€,@logy
& Bshrrcing,Reikili€3b.

SH'A7SU TNA'NTNG
tor iltc llolleilc PnallJbtnr

wlth Harold Slcb.rt CST, Olpl. Ac.
&tru ,rv dfun.ndotrab lot A|,/frnantt Andg

r!/'/,ltE

l\no & Four Day Gertificate Gourses

ShiateuFullBody . ShiatsuFaceLlft . BarefootShiateu
CarpalTunnelTreatment. ShlatsuChahMassage
AnmaFullBody(AncientChlnosoMassage)
TCil Theo.y| (TraditlonalChlnosoiledicine Theory)

Harmonic AcupuncturerM Tiaining
GEGGourses for RtT's
Shiatsu Instructional DVD
Body Wo*e|g, Hotiatic tuactifione6, Energl Wofta's cetl

Toll Frool€CO7eG8t82 . llanhon l-ld Spdrm, E
Zon thlt|rtt tohool . ww. ron.hl.t r.choolcom
CLrORlA MER1lN, RclkiMadorfioachor
R6n6w6nd enorgizomind,bodyand Edrit.
Fi.d lino g3!l . Kanloop!: 25O3784/tOl

RETnEATSOll U]{E woddnide soryi.:€s.
$rw.rrlrEdlor ing.com . I8Z€2GOO83 or
6rnail:connocl€r!&!&onlino.com

I|oIIY ElGtOlfi UcnlReikiMls|lr 20 yoar8
N€kon 352€385. W[ fal/el, ros*xElchsE6

EXTRAORDINAFY
OUT@UBS
Porsonalts€d
irdh/idd E gtoup rBtB& tor 20+,
Juicehd, cloansa,of jud ger,vay b ttE p.ifin
wildern€E8 ot the Monuhoo mountaine
Afiordable with gxtraodinary agrvic€s In
ChorDvilla, BC. CEI 1€AA-54rc110 ot
lvviw.edraodinaryoutcom€a.or!

l(ATtlY @LUI{S Rclldh.[mont!,
flos€r rD|nodio!.Gift cardfrcsbs.l(6lowns
kdtc€€e8ha$r.ca 763€997

MAIXINEUori Roiki Mssier/foachor.
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Painand Sik€€sRoliaf,R€ladion. Trodn€ntE,
Ba$c & Adrancadcartific€tecoursas9295.
Classee,Gift Corb. Kelo'|rla76H418
Instuctionalvideo/DlD - 022.05. Forinio:
'l€00€8&S7il8 . u/wr.v,pacificEffo(ology.com
LEA BROULEY- Endsrby... 868.7888
ffifid
MtotwttGAMt.}tts
ReikiTeschor/Usj E KarunaPracfioner
Cla88€s,co.rqpondanc6,lnigmdional
stdtrE BEYEn,fto. 2504034'7
DMnoAchomy . email:rokl€ao8unwa\,6,not Grsphologycerlificdion 80+73$00,12
RACcqfredMfry
tontbbn

scH00Ls
&TRArlililG

P|ME SIIEIY Rciki Mldorltoachor ot 1l m6ft
d cLl*r.
rm[
sdBrcEl
yeaB. Teachingchildrln Eg€68 - 13andadults Ot 6ring 3, .l ard 5 !€ar prcOtar|lsin Chin€se
agoa14and up. l(9low'|a861-9087
m€dicingandlcupunctu!. Vr€s our
TEREZ LAFORqE CortlliodGi€xologid
nv.w.BikikolowrE.cohvrvrry.Jsikicalgary.com comp|"halrlh,acwriculun d wsw.@g.org
lGmlooos... 25G37t€672
1866€47€4tl outsldel(alodru
Ph.1€8&333€888 or visii ouf
campll3at 3O3V€rnon9., Nebon, BC
FREBE Teachingell l€\.eleR€ldUstt md|od.
TEabnentsa\aihblo K.lovrna:n24295
CERTIFICAIE IIASSAOE OOUNSES
FocusBoqrvork - w€gkord Cours€o
AIICEUC OASIS *iO8 - l/Y5 FainiarvFd,
SATARRA.REIKI f,ASTEn . Tpdrsnts
Sl€Ion Stsang- l(slowr€ 25G86G4985 or in
Peniic-ionv Phons:48&6482br appointrn€nl andrrcdctroDs. V6rnon:250{586191
th€a/oning888G{224 . ryvnv.wrllnossspa.ca
E MAL rctinspiritncgrinelha'v.ca
BOB & At{t{ CARTERat INFINITE
@IOUnENEROETIGS otfor! inbnsiw& gs|t
SERENITY. Wedbank:768€878 Relkl
SU{JTBEYER RO. A'o{{,B{CII
€ral lrig|rd cours$ in thg hgalin! srt ot colour.
MadEr/feacher,Humanand&rimalThorapy
thi R€ld- irhbr, Fadcbn.
78(N76{828 . rv\,rw.colourrnorg6tica,com
CHRISTII{A ll{CE - Psntic{on... 49Oo735
SIUDIO CHI C€rt'ffoat€& Ditom
Sd€sbnsand class$ at ft0t95 EcktErdtAw.
trcrk$ops & tainlng in Shifiu, Acupr€€8ura,
JOH}ISONIS LADI O NETNEATCIR
YogaA FongShul. Ragitord wl0rPCnA.
OONNIEBI-OOUFIELD- SalmonArm
35 highqualitywofiClopE/nd!€os llsoct
&rrxta lilolby - Kolowna.... 25G769€898.
25O€32€aO3 . ReiklMade./TeactFr
A\aibbl€Nov- Aprilhr g|oup rrntab
DEBBYL Xl-A\rER- Penticton... zofrz
o. porsonaltrtlatt, ToI F.a Cl7-3{l8'1,o'2
svw.JohrtlddJ|dh0R€tr€l.bc.6
E |lll ME X&m789€2Ct
ce|544r0
Fs l'a GA;DE t ...tn!.. ax)€ .d JIrry Nl W. gl
g.ntrEH-Aro REH-Elo.ooY ... 4s4-o476
Denis€OoL.o6uni€buin'-RACCortifiod.

REIKI

RETREATS

IffiAL TEAN NG CENtnE TAnA CA AI)A Fr3eintomatbn on th6 world SHIFT MPPENS WEEKENDWORI(SHOFS
WII,.O
ROOTS
In H€rbalMedicin€,
Wis€ Toachsr& TrangnissionMeditdiongroup8;
Program8
Cadificaia
ca
GrandForks . ww'\,v.shittiappensbc.
Woman Tradition s|d mo|g. Phone 838€72.
VEit our wobdto at $vw.wlldroobh€rb6.con

a tormot worlds€rvica,all to porsonalgrowth.
1€8&27&TARA r!,r,fl\,.Taracamda.com

sllAilAillslfl

Tfl Cltl

BOB CARTERAT INFIN]TESERENfi:
Cleadngsand
Soul R€tieval,E)(hac,tlons,
PolverAnimab: wbdank 76&€876

DOUBLEWINDS- SalmonArn ... 832€229

IAXINE Sod R€eisval,Edaction, Cl€€ting,
PastUf6 Rogr€dibns.Kelowna76t9416
SOUL RETRIEITAI-enraclions,family&
ancestorhoaling,depossassion,reno\ralot
9ho€t9& spsIs. Aso b,ylongdistance.
Ga6hl(o(250)4r*2e}' dgiz@srdiEcde.cdn

TAOTSTTAI CHt SOCTETY
Health.Relaxabn, Bahirce.PeacetulMino
hifisd lndruc-torsin Vernon.lGlo\,vna.Laks
Country,ArmstDng,Lumby,SalmonAIm,
Sicamous,Chase,Kamloops,Osoyoos,
Ashcroft,Nakusg& Nelson.
l'r'o: 250.542-1822ot 1€,44€2+2442
Fax:542-1781
_
- Emailrncsvem@lelus.net

OKANAGAI{OI GONG & TAI CHI DAO
SOUL RETRIRAI. Extaction,/Clearing
25G762-5982
Pot€r Anlmals& Inner Child JoumeF, Prsb€n HdoldH.Naka...lclowna:
lclorNnadaFtodrsan,clb.net
- 2sGn2-9295

TAROT

II{STITUIE OF TAROTTRAlt{lNG Clasees.
ConBspondance
Courses,Certification,
Readlngs:60+739{042

B.d(.tf
Slt]|r
Prmpmocryoq Cham{r. Inca
lLdldnc Whd L.cfi.r
& H..l.l

UNCO\,ERING THE nEAL ME - W€okend
Wort$ops d Houseof PagoB& B Relrad.
A.m:832€aO3 .rr|wl|oua€otplgc-c0.lr
Salmo.r

YOGA
A PLACEFORYOGA- LsksCountry.76S3122
lytng insLuclor
C€rlified
[ryE.bo.dt€.@primus.ca
KELOWNAYOGAHOUSEwi[| 3 wsll
eq6p€d stud6 ad 8 qualifiedlysngff bd€rE.
Over30 classesper we€kfor all levelsand
1, 2 and 3, Vin!€saFlo,v,
abilities. L€r,/els
GentleYogE,ftB & PostNatal,Teensand
Medilalion.Freech8o hd Saiudayot each
month. l),engar),ogais for everybodyl
!,twlw.
kelown4pgahou9e.org250€62-4906
SOUTHOKANAGANYOGAASSOC.
Cbs &ttD|k1oF. RYTsooT@cfierTrdniE.
Msitr,vnnv4.vip.net/sq/a
or c€ll 25G49.1-9234

|{

EBSITES

INFINITESEREN]TY- Guidance
& Healingb(
Mind, Body & Soul.trrw,Hlnhec*y.aa

nilsHtfrilttt nHnHIs

Inca tMno
Wh€€tWbik$ops
Ecacdons. SorXRsbislds
kr|6 Gh[d Journeya
Po||br Ar mal JournelB
Phylical and SplrttuslHealingg

EXPERIENCEnew levelsof ernotonal,mental
and phreicalhealthin retreatwith Lynne
GordoFlrundel& ThrceMountainFoundation.
. 25G3764003
e,\MrY.originS.org

S..vhg EC A Ab.rf.
1180638€894
Lnot
x deb|u.fart

OK ll{ HEALTH.COM- Okanag8nIntegralive
Hsalth& B.C. Healingworkshops.Localpractitionsrs,evehtsand opecialtyc6re. 4S2-475S
lrww.okinhealth.comor info@okinhealth.com

UFE SHIFTSEMINARS
ptogrSmsfor AcceleratedPersonalGru ,ltl
andSprr'tudDe\€loo.n€ntl250l 2274An
http://lif 6shitbeminars.tripod.com

SPIRITUIT
GRI|UPS
H0 0H Uonastcry & R.troar contr.
Enterth€Gold€nDrBam- Receh/stie fiee
DaityWsdomTsachingsvia e{ail.
ForI lr€e brcchurocall 1€003364015 or
€<n6iloffc€@HUMUH.orgor visit...
Yrthv.HUMUH.org.
In W6dddge, BC

Ut|RKSH|lP$
. Day End
12 dltilrcnt IiUORI(SHOPS
evonlngda$es at lNFll{]TESERENITY
Seelhe echedulsat $yrw.Hlnlhoo|€nlv.ca
2476MainStreet,Wegbank 76&8876

PASTIJVES,DREAIS,SOULYRAVEL
LsamSpiritualExercisssio helpl/oufind spirind hnh. Eckanket,R6ligionof the Lightand
Soundot God- wlrvr.sckankar+c.org
lclowna: 7634338 .Nelson: 352-1170
493-02,|0. S*fur Arn: 832{822
Mr:
Vomon:55&1441.R!abodcf€m{OVE GOO

SPIRITT,AL
ENUGHTEMENT:Vemon

-------=&

Enioy
havins
" HF_[{HS ^",J31:;::;:!!,'
enclose$12 per yeal . $2Ofor 2 years

providir€C€.emoniegand Rituabfof
Wbddhgs,Funerals/M€mo.iab,
Cdnhg of ag€.
RoikitrE nsnts,Chatra healing,Courcelling,
Atfilbs ot |rt.M€t8phlrdcrlMinistuies
R€i/.'8Raya Satarra(250) 558 5191
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